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Memorial services for T/Sgt.
Jerome Hummel will be held at
the Chatsworth high school at 3
o’clock, Sunday afternoon, Sept.
10th.
Sgt. Hummel, the eldest son of
Mrs. Joseph Hummel, was killed
in action when his Liberator
crashed while on a mission over
France, June 19th.
The W alter Clemons post of the
American Legion, will take part
in the ceremonies.
Members of
the high school football squad will
be ushers. Rev. E. W. Crockett,
of Rantoul, will deliver the mes
sage.
All ex-service men of either
World War I or II are requested
to meet at the Legion hall in the
Citizens Bank Building, Sunday,
by 2:30 p.m. Purpose: attend me
morial services.
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the pilot dove the aircraft down and Mrs. Charles Koehler and Mr.
at which time they moved to Piper ber 6, Cullom, there; October 13,
to 1,600 feet to escape the beam. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson and held here. The date is always the quor a t over ceiling prices in vio ter, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Gordon City. She was a member of the Herscher, here; October 20, Gil
in Fairbury, at 2:30 a.m., Tues
lation of OPA regulations.
Pulling out, they then gained al two great grandmothers, Mrs. Sunday preceding Labor Day.
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there; November 3, open; Novem
She was born Oct. 30, 1849, at
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entered against the firm, the sum
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congenial neighbor and friend by
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Wash., and Scott field radio cemetery.
Registration a t the Chatsworth
as master armor in the govern her.
graph.
school, 111. A graduate of Chats- The mother is the former Ber L o n ^ I l l n e s s
Funeral services were held from grade school was as follows;
ment
house
at
Harper's
Ferry.
worth high school in Illinois, he tha Johnson and the baby was giv Attorney Thomas Lawless, a
She came with her parents to the Methodist church, Piper City, Grade one, 12; grade 2, eight;
Brings Home
was in his third year at Illinois en the name of Irene Kay.
former Chatsworth man, died on Australian Bride
Watseka which was then known Wednesday afternoon, at 2 p.m., grade 3, five; grade 4, twelve;
State Normal University.”
Tuesday at Riverside, a suburb of
Maj.
Max
Burcky,
first
Livingas Old Middleport, and later mov- with the Reverend Clifford P. Bru grade 5, sixteen; grade 6, seven;
In a letter to The Plaindealer
Chicago, following an illncks of ston county serviceman to bring ed to Fairbury where her father ner officiating. Burial took place grade 7, fifteen; grade 8, thirteen.
his mother sends additional in J a c k C r a n g l e
in Brenton cemetery.
about two years.
home an Australian bride, and served as Methodist minister.
formation about Bloice: "He is F o r m e r U . o f L
Sts. Peter and Paul’s School
Mr. Lawless will be remember Mrs. Burcky are visiting in GrayOn March 22, 1870, she married
now In the Isle of Capri for a rest.
The parochial school has also
ed by the older residents of Chats mont with Maj. Burcky’s mother, FYancis Marion Patton. He died
He says it is beautiful beyond A t h l e t e , D i e s
opened with an enrollment of 32.
worth.
He was principal of the Mrs. Emma Burcky.
in 1910. She is survived by four W . H . C u n n i n g t o n
description; he also has been to
Sisters M. Geraldine, O. S. F., and
schools here some 40 years ago
Maj. Burcky, who is making his children, Harry, Los Angeles, Cal., F u n e r a l F r i d a y
Rome, Italy, has seen the Cathe E. J. Roach went to Ashkum apd his wife was the former Ber
M. Romnald are the teachers.
Mrs.
Winnie
Hoker,
Mrs.
Marshall
dral which covers 185 acres of Monday to officiate as one of the tha Lawless, o sister of P. J. Law first visit to Graymont in three Gordon and Mrs. Robert Mack, ail
(T o d u v ’a F in er City Jo u rn a l)
years,
and
Miss
Yvonne
Cheetham
ground in all; also the Coliseum casket bearers at the funeral of less, of Chatsworth.
Funeral services were held on TWO ARE KILLED
They have of Sydney, Australia, were mar of Fairbury; five grandchildren,
which was about ready to fall In Walter F. Crangle.
Friday afternoon a t 2 o’clock at WHEN TRUCK TURNS
resided in Chicago for many years ried June 15, 1943. Mrs. Burcky five great grandchildren.
ruins. For hla many friends, here Mr. Crangle died at his home where he was a successful attor
the Presbyterian church for W. H. OVER NEAR GILMAN
is a direct descendant of the Earl
is his address."
Cunnington, whose death occur
in Independence, Missouri, last ney. He is survived by his widow of Leicester. The Burckys made SECURES POLITICAL
Two St. Louis women were
T/Sgt.i Bloice M. Bess 36044514 Thursday and his body was and one son, Thomas J.
red Tuesday at the Hinsdale san
the trip from Australia on an ar STATE JOB
crushed to death under an over
Hq. A Hti- Sqdn.
itarium and Hospital.
brought to the home of a sister,
Funeral services were held in my transport, spending 22 days on
Jphn Sleeth resigned his job as
49th Bomb Wing (H)
Mrs. Helen Phillips, in Ashkum. Riverside this forenoon at ten the voyage.
The service was conducted by turned gasoline truck five miles
night policeman effective Satur Rev. H. Welton Rotz and music east of Gilman Sunday on Route
APO 520 c/o Postmaster
Funeral services were held Mon- o'clock and burial was to be there.
Maj. Burcky received his wings
New York, N. Y.
day morning in Assumption Attending the services from and commission in the air corps day nigth, and Monday went to was furnished by Mrs. R. E. 24 and the driver of the truck was
church in Ashkum with Rev. Fa- (Chatsworth were Mr. and Mrs. P. May 29, 1941, and was stationed Springfield where he has obtained Squires and Mrs. H. M. Brown, seriously injured.
The women are Mrs. Grace Ann
ther Kelly officiating.
Mr. ]J. Lawless, Miss Mary Lawless at Langley Field, Va„ for six a job in Secretary of State Rowe’s with Mrs. J. A Mont.elius at the
FORMER CHATSWORTH
Boyer, 31, and Miss Jennie Boyer,
office as a police guard. Mr. Sleeth organ.
Crangle was better known as Jack end John Lawless
WOMAN DIES IN
months. When war was declared, plans later to be Joined by Mrs.
Crangle and was a star fullback
Burial took place in the Chats 18, both of St. Louis, Mo. Louis
IOWA MONDAY
he was moved to Muroc Lake, Sleeth and eventually may move
of the University of Illinois foot N i g h t O f f i c e r
worth demetery with H. G. Fless- J. Boyer, ajso of St. Louis, fatherCalif.,
for
anti-submarine
patrol
Miss Christine Rosenberger died ball team from 1918 to 1922 and
to Springfield permanently. He ner, R. C. DeMoure, Fran* Stad- in-law of Grace Boyer and father
off the west coast.
Monday morning at a hospital In was a roommate of Mr. Roach at
of Miss Boyer, and who was driv
has served faithfully as a police
From there he went to Hawaii officer here and has long been a ler, J. J. Lyons, F. A. Luther and ing the truck, suffered head, back
Algona, Iowa, according to word that time. The U. of I. Alumni S p e n c e I s H i t B y
E
E.
Bishop
as
casket
bearers.
and on across the Pacific, spend resident of Chatsworth as he
received here Tuesday. She was Association was represented a t the S p e e d i n g C a r
Floral offerings, which were and possible internal injuries.
ing 21 months in Australia and served
about 80 years old and a sister of funeral services
The accident, according to wit
many
years
as
rural
mall
Besides the
very
numerous, were in charge of
nine In New Guinea. He has com
Night
Michael Rosenberger, of Chat- sister mentioned, he is survived
. . .Policeman Clem Spence
. ■__ pleted 55 combat missions and has carrier before being retired on Legion Auxiliary members, Mmes. nesses, occurred when Boyer,
was hit by an automobile driven
worth, who is now the laat of a . „ .
pension a few years ago.
J. J. Lyons, James Shaughnessy, passing another car, was faced
Whit ’ 1 by a speeding driver about 2:00 been awarded the Bronze Star,
family of nine. She resided in this w i t . !! ’ M A
J. B. Eacret, F. T. Wilson, B. S- with one from the opposite direc
o'clock Tuesday morning on the Distinguished Flying Cross, Air
community before going to Iowa Washington.
ANDREW S ARE FISHING
Thompson, J. W. Hickerson, G. tion. As he braked, the two wo
Medal
and
Presidential
Citation.
main
business
street
of
Chats
about 26 years ago. She was
IN WISCONSIN
men jumped but were pinned un
H. Kemnetz and G. H. Perry.
worth.
He tried to slow down He has three battle stars for serv
housekeeper for her brother. Jo CABD OF THANKS
Relatives and friends from a der the rear of the overturned
Mrs. W. G. Andrews writes
ice
in
the
Southwest
Pacific
and
the
speeder
who
may
have
inten
The
family
of
Mrs.
Anna
Flessseph, here and accompanied him
from Pickerel Lake, Wisconsin, distance who attended the services truck.
to Iowa where he died about two ner wish to thonk their many tionally tried to hit the police of wears American Theatre and Am where she and Mr. Anderws are were Mix and Mrs. R. Dan Cun
------- ------ **-------------)
Mr. Spence was knocked erican Defense service ribbons. —
years ago. Burial was at Algona friends and relatives for floral ficer.
BROTHER VISITS
nington
and
son,
of
Mount
Ver
trying
to
catch
fish
and
enjoy
an
tributes and other acts of kind down and temporarily out when Pontiac Leader.
Wednesday forenoon.
outing, that fishing has not been non, New York; Mr. and Mrs. A. SISTER AFTER
ness shown them during their re the fenders of the car grazed him.
very good but they are enjoying B. Arends, Melvin; Mr. and Mrs. TWENTY-ONE YEARS
The speeder did not stop.
cent bereavement.
RELATIVES ARE
the north woods ajid the fine Ray Cunninigton and Barbara, of
ANTI-PIGEON GUNS
Mrs. E. J. Roach, of Chatsworth
ENTERTAINED AT
weather and the rest. She thought Pontiac; Mrs. Jessie Pitcher, Mrs.
GO INTO ACTION
SHOLS HOME
they would not return home for a Avis Moore, Mr. end Mm. William was very agreeably surprised on
IN CHATSWORTH
Mr. and Mrs. William Shots and short time and asked that back Beckman, of Downers Grove; Mr. Wednesday morning when her bro
Chatsworth experienced anoth
son, Glenn, of Joliet; Mr. and Mrs. copies of The Plaindealer be mail and Mrs. P. L. Crawford of Glen ther, S' 2/c Jack Schoolcraft ar
er "bombardment” Tuesday eve
Rusty Shots, of Skokie, and Mrs. ed them.
Ellyn; Mrs McPheeters, Mrs. Ash rived to make her a short visit.
ning as anti-pigeon gbns w ent In
ley and Mrs. Hoganson, of Chi H ie sister end brother have
Eunice Newton, o f Columbus, Ga.,
to action again. This shooting
The sale o f the Shols-Shajrp refrigerator, Mrs. Russel Lindquist were here several days the past HOME BUREAU UNIT MEETS cago; Mr. and Mrs. Art Cording been parted 21 years and he is
did not last quite us long Tues household goods held in Chats the gas stove and Blondle W alters w eek looking after the disposal of
(The Chatsworth Home Bureau and family, Mr. and Mrs. Art now 24. He enlisted in the Navy
day evening aa on • previous night worth Saturday was probably the the washing machine. There were the E. R. Shols estate property. unit m et a t the hom e o f Mrs. Em Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Chester shortly before Pearl Harbor and
when attem pts were made to rid largest attended and totaled the numerous bidders for the electric Mrs. Newton accompanied her ory Gabel Tuesday afternoon, Sep Gardner, Mrs. Edith Kissack and he has been In the South Pacific
the grade school building of what moat money o f any sim ilar sale sweeper, two electric Irons and brother -to Skokie and after a tem ber 5th, w ith Mrs, Alfred Lee Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hanna, of and had not seen America for two
and a half years.
had become a pest.
sew ing mochine. A ll th e house brief visit w ith friends at Barring* as assistant hostess.
Roll call, Chatsworth.
ever held -In Chatsworth.
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165 Bids Were Placed On Electric
Refrigerator A t Auction Sale

The pigeons were more wary
th is time and few shots were
made at the school building and
th e known dead were about five.
N . M. La Rochelle and Orman
Brown, however, slipped up to the
Catholic church promises where
th e pigeons had assem bled and
succeeded In getting 20 birds out
of a reported 25 in the flock.

The household goods

totaled hold goods brought good prices.

ton expected to Join her husband

Current Events," w as responded
There were

The five-room brick veneered in'Georgia. The Shols have leased to by 15 members.
$1,168 and the five room residence
dwelling house and lots w as sold tw o rooms In the former W alter lour guests present.
property brought $6,800.

The sale w as somewhat out of
the ordinary due to th e fact that
there were many buyers for the
electrical goods sold. There were
166 bids at the ceiling price for
the six-foot, four-year-old Frigklalre refrigerator, 64 celling bids
for the combination gas and coal
—See th at your subscription Is range and 66 ceiling bids for the
paid up and keep the home paper electric w ashing machine. In the
drawing A. G. W alter drew the
coming.

to Robert Penw itt. There w ere a
number o f bidders for the place
and th e bids started a t $4,000 but
there were only tw o a t the end.
Buyers cam e from Bloomington,
Normal, Chenoa, Streator and
Chicago as w ell aa neighboring
towns.
Col. J. F. Donovan sold th e sale
and handled th e crowd and con
ducted \ the sale very nicely.

m

The m ajor lesson, "Financial
Laws Pertaining to Women In the
Home,” was given b y Mr*. Clar
ence B ennett and Mrs. Frank
Gaisford. H ie minor lesson, "Wo
men at W ar Work,” w as presented
Mrs.
THANKS—The parents a n d ib y Mrs. Elm er Demow.
grandparents o f baby Irene Kay M. L. SUllins had charge o f th e
Koehler desire to express their recreation period.
D elicious refreshm ents w ere
thanks for all favors Shown them
*nrlnl o f the child.
served by the hostesses.
hospital building and w ill main
tain sleeping quarters and storage
of a few articles there so they w ill
have a place to stay when th ey
come to Chatsworth.

GKRMANVHXJK CLUB

The Germanville Community
Club will meet a t the home of
Mrs. Emma Ruppel September 14
at 2 p.m. Roll call, ’Tlimesaver*”

MRS. MARX MILLER HAS
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. E . H. M arxmllier w as
pleasantly surprised Sunday when
her children and fam ilies cam e
w ith a bounteous dinner to help
celebrate h er birthday anniver
sary. T hose present w ere Mr. and
Mrs. R ay M arxm llier and fam ily,
of Groveland; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Lang and fam ily, o t M inaofca, and
Mr. and M rs. Clifford SteM daa, o f

ANNA MUEHLENFFOKT
Mrs. Anna Muehlenpfort, 84,
died Monday evening at her home
in M elvin after * long illness.
Death cam e on her 58th wedding
anniversary.
C h atsw o rth .

F our

—Have you seen the new boxed
stationery a t The Plaindealer of
fice T If not atop in and "look it
over."
See something new In
stationery—and it is priced right
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E y e A ll-A m e r ic a n
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H. L. LOCKNER, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUSOBON
TELEPH O N ES

Y e s te r y e a r s
. . . From the Yellowing Files
Of The Plaindealer
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M . G . COLLINS, D JX S.
DENTIST
| ta IS* D r. A U . M i b u O M n Bnlldia*
CHATSWORTH IL L.
O fflm I n n — t i t t a m . t o l l i 4 t aa.
t to • *-■>. ax ssp t T hursday a lta ra o o a a
■ m t a f i Bp A poolataM ot

H . J. F I N N E G A N
SIXTY YEARS AGO
Optometrist
E. E. KELSEY, D .V .M .
Septemher 5, 1884
J. A. Smith was publisher and
Optician
B .1. Pumpelly, local editor of The
VCTKJUNAB1AN
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Plaindealer.
* f D ra t l i es
Markets—Com 42c; oats 21c;
V A W U B T . ILL.
Phone 143 | r a o in c 88
Chatsworth, 111.
hogs $5.50.
Teno, Secor and company offer
ed to sell 317 acres of herd
ground for $45 an acre.
An ice cream social in Walter’s
hall netted the Baptist ladies $22.
Thomas Duffy, 65, died at his
A U C T IO N E E R
h, '
---home,, northeast of Chatsworth,
Dependable Service for General Sale*. Reasonable Rates.
s. • CHICAGO—Exempt from qualifying for all-American golf toumaSeptember 1st, after a long illnessi- ment because of their past records, these four golfing aces gathered
Phene S4-R3. Reverse Charges
Piper City, UL |
Hon. Carter H. Harrison, of Chi around to compare their practice round cards over the Tam O’Shanter
H
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I
I
m
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f
H
H
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H
H
H
H
W 1 1 1 H I |M
------cago, spoke for two hours at a County Club course where the all-American tourney took place.
left to right, are Sam Byid, Bob Hamilton, recent winner
• Pretty Kay Oachran, fiancee of monster Democratic rally in Fair- Shown,
of FGA crown, Jug McSpaden and Byron Nelson, former national
Lt.
Col
Francis
Gabraski,
Ameribury
Wednesday
evening,
Sept.
3.
* • ••
can top ranking ace, who knocked There was a torch light parade open champ.
__
> -y .
| out 28 Axis planes from the sky with bands from Chatsworth, Ponl* !1 A n
llA n m
I before being reported missing tiac and Fairbury. A delegation
rM II
IIH Illll
I over Germany started filling her of more than 100 attended from
A 1 V U 1 /v l l l l l
| cedar hope chest again when she Chatsworth with True's band. The
learned he was alive and well !n rrlly started in the afternoon and
‘* 4 c A / y l / V J ? W O M E N
321 West Madison Street
a Nazi prison camp. They will continued a t night with a Mr.
be married before Christmas, she Cameron as the speaker,
says, confident that the nvar will
Rosaloo Smith and Miss Mattie
P o n t i a c , 111.
ing legions of U. S. air power.
be over in time for him to keep E. Motitor of Woodstpck, Ohio, Orland Brock In Saipan
were married Sept. 4th at the
Winning their commissions as
Saipan. August 21, 1944 —Dear
home of Mrs. M. A. Young by the
second lieutenants, or appoint
Mr.
Kibler—I
am
sorry
that
I
Rev. Homer Vay, pastor of the
haven't written to you sooner, but ments as flight.officers, were men
t Presbyterian church.
seems like I have been awfully from 46 states and the Territory
*{* St. Patrick’s Academy opened busy. The last time I WTote you of Hawaii. Included in the class
| Monday with 66 pupils with Sis- I was in land tanks. From theie were student officers ranging
of captain to chief
*!’ at the farm 3 miles west of Gibson City on State Route 9 j ters of Providence in charge. It I was transferred into the 2nd from the grade
—
*' •---- —
m
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a
commencing
at
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P.M.
Armored
Amphibian
Tanks.
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boardi'ng school and a day school. Armorea Ampn.um.. i
.... warrant officer. Members of the
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A hnsinpss school for vmuiL’ men trained in the states a short time, dass included Second Lieut. Harwill te
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„
ipsnire m
c\i Sows.
rwn». »v
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. . B-----_ Hampshire
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Hampshire
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20
subjects
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will be arithmetic,
were *t the Hawaiian Islands, j Mrs. Harold V. Finefield, Chats--- M ot
x Springs —
Boars.
20 Registered
Hampshire Open "Spring Gilts.
bookkeeping
and
German
and
latat
Maui
first, then we went to worth.
A Few Broken Belted Bred Gilts.
One Purebred Guernsey
er on algebra and geometry will Pearl Harbor.
We got liberty |
--------------m -------------t Bull Calf (5 months old, eligible for registration).
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be
taught
by
Father
v.
d
Hagen
one
day
while
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were
there.
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WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG
-v,... to _______
it
and the tuition will be 50c a week. *ent
Honolulu. We
w„ found
fo„
(From Graphic Arts Monthly)
x
about like California. Too crowd
When,
on the death of President
X
ed with service men to have much McKinley, Theodore Roosevelt
fun. When we left Pearl Harbor succeeded to the high office, a
| t w e n t y y e a r s ago
*t- H -m i n t ! !
I l 1 M-M-M-4 I '■»"!"»
September 11, 1924
'our
vve | =»•».*.«.».*«-.- — — —„
our pleasure trip was over,
over. We
Mrs. Nathan Palmer died at her were headed for
Saipan.We are : New York editor decided to conhome a mile south of town Sep- attached to the
SecondDivision, trast the event with a recent event
tember 6th, death being due to tu- Our tanks hit the beach first and *n Europe.
But the compositor,
berculosis.
She is survived by came out pretty
good. We were coming to the word "oath" in the
her husband and three children, also in the invasion of--Tinian.
struck anoeared
a wrong "For
key
— ■— It <menuscrlpt,
"nH tho sentence
three miles
miles off
on auipan.
Miss Fern Felt was awarded a is only
only three
Saipan. (and the sentence appeared
We are making our living con- sheer democratic dignity, nothing
$5 prize for guessing the nearest
Icould exceed the moment when,
number of beans in a quart jar at (jj^ons a little better here now. surrounded by the Cabinet Mr.
the Fairbury fair last week.
IWe are putting up a few build- Roosevelt took his simple bath as
President of the United States."
John H. Jeffery, Piper City, had mgs.
a hairow escape from choking to i The island looks es if it was a
We still have the best feeds in town, for we know just
death when a piece of watermelon pretty place before D Day. We ! Typesetters also omit letters. A
what is in our feeds as we mix them ourselves and do not sub
lodged in his throat. He became can go up in the hills and find Des Moines newspaper once re
black in the face and fell to the some good bananas, but cocoa- j
■ stitute.
walk. A friend succeeded in dis- nuts and pineapples are scarce on ported of Mr. W itter Bynner, the
poet, that he had been "the pot
lodging it before the doctor ar- this island.
£
We elso grind and mix your feed as you wish to have it
of the evening." Mr. Blnner took
rived
but
all
say
he
had
entirely
The
other
kid
in
my
tent
and
I
done . . . . and also have all kinds of feeds such as Bran,
It graciously, remarking, ‘ They
stopped
breathing.
have
e
parrot.
He
talks
a
differMidds, Cottonseed Meal, Bean Meal, Alfalfa and Linseed Meal,
| P. H. McGreal, and B. S. Stel- ent language than we do, but we probably thought it was a recital
Calf Meal, Bone Meal, Tnnkage, Meat Scraps, and those good
dinger exchanged farms, Steiding- are teaching him a little English of chamber music.’”
Pilot Brand Oyster Shells..
er gettting McGreal’s 200 acre
As you were looking at the Life
farm in Fayette township and Me- Magazine (July 24th, Page 28) , Then there is the almost classGreal getting the Steidinger quar- did you happen to notice me In the . . ,
.
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ALL KINDS OF SALT IN BULK AND BLOCK
He wrote
ter section fin in g his homo (arm picture with cow hitched to the he was a young Seditor.
l
lTe'
w tS e
on the west.
ox cart. I am standing directly the obituary
vm,ne
odi,or
* ro,°
notice
of a Hc
most
re
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Bom — To Mr. and Mrs. Leo behind the cart without a shirt spectable lady, closing with,
Sneyd,
of
a on. We used the cow's to haul "above all ladies of this town, she
VJIIVJ U, V
JL Seattle,
------ - , Washington,
.w o..[daughter, Monday, September
8th. water and rations before we could wes distinguished for her char
get trucks.
ity."
■
A son arrived at the home of
Well, suppose you are getting
■
This came back from the press
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Anderson ready for another year of school. room
"distinguished for her chas
8
Wednesday, September 10th.
I sure wish I was.
tity." Instead of making the cor
Rev. W. H. Lucas was ordained
Goodbye,
rection, he merely put a mark of
A L L
S E A R S ’ H O G
H O U S E S
ORLAND
into the ministry at the Baptist
query on the margin of the proof,
church last Friday.
Rev. Lucas Pfc. Orland D. Brock
with the result: "Mrs. McGUIlgan,
came to Chatsworth three months Company B
above all the ladles of this town
ago as pastor of the local Baptist 2nd Armored Amp. Tank Bn.
was distinguished for her chas
church.
C/o Fleet Post Office
tity. (? .'*
San Francisco, California
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
Certain words ere a standing
Cites Bomber Group
September 11, 1914
A collision
O R T A B L E
L O C K - J O I N T
The 321st bombardment group. peril
----- to typesetters.
-- .
.
____ .
On Tuesday morning, Sept. 8,
now
in
Italy,
has
received
a
presbetween
a
tram
and
a
cow,
report1914, occurred the marriage of
F A R R O W I N G
H O U S E
b a t t l e ^ bi a newspaper, ended with the
Wilfred J. Graham of Chatsworth idential citation and
____
streamers,
it
has
been
announced
‘h«
the
engineer
putand Miss Ida Walters, of Sibley,
The attendants were Mrs. Louis from allied headquarters in Italy, ting on full steam, dash
up
N O W
O N L Y
Johnson, of Sibley, sister of the The veteran B-26 force served **al"*t the cow. literally cutting
bride, and Matthaw Monahan of through the Tunisian, Sicilian and ber ,nt° calves. An unfortunate
Charlotte.
I Italian campaign. Wayne Cording, impression was given when
Rev. E. C. Hearn, formerly a Chatsworth soldier, Is a member
W as
of Clinton, Is the priest appointed of this force and has written hla
double q u a r te to f b rldos to succeed Father Burke.
| wife confirming the citation. HI.
"a,d’
“ J ™
$ 3 9 .9 5
Save
E R Stoutemyer has an exhibit new address is T/Sgt. Wayne B.
to the alta
y g
E. R. Stoutemyer has an exhibit
lfi052703. 321st Bomb. bridesmaids/- . J 1*
w^ do*
$ 1 0 .0 0
of horses and cattle at the El Paso Group (M) 447th Bomb Sqn. t o harassed the editors of a
fair and he received nine firsts, APO 650 c/o Postmaster, New English speaking countries, but It
was nevertheless astonishing to
one championship and four sec
T h e M o re Y o u B u y th e M o re Y o u S a v e /
York, N. Y.
find "House & Garden*’ remark
ond prizes on his exhibits.
ing causally, "Nothing gives a
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoppe, Received His Wings
Jr., welcomed a baby boy last
San Marcos A^my Air Field.
vari’i y to th,° *'PP^ ra^
Thursday. This is their first boy. T exas-T he largest class in the of a house than a few undraped L i m i t e d Q u a n t i t y A v a i l a b l e a t T h i s S l a v i n g
John Entwistle died at his home history of this Central Flying widows.
__
t
in Goodland, Kansas, Thursday, Training Command field received i
September 3, 1914. He is surviv their wings as aerial navigators In ( —Envelopes, printed with youi
B u y N o w ! D o n ’t B e D i s a p p o i n t e d !
ed by his wife and two sons, six the
Army
for 90c per 100
U lc m
m / Air
m i Forces
a v iv v « last
---- - week,
--- » name and address,
..
brothers, Thomas, James and adding new strength to the grow- t Plaindealer Office.
Here is positively the strongest wood farrowing house we have ever
Aquila, of Chatsworth, Edward of
seen. Has 2 inch lumber dressed down to 19/16 inches thick. Special
Colfax and Henry and William of
lock Joint comer construction — withstands hardest pressure and
Washington state; four sisters,
roughest use. See it today—it’s what you have been looking fOr!
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MILLER YELLOW HYBRIDS 201, 246, 50, 98, j Mrs. A. Van Alstyne and Mrs.
Swarzwalder, of Chatsworth,
21 and U. S. 13
I Alice
Mrs. Paul Rebholz and Mrs. Hugh
Rioe of Piper.
FO U R
P E N
COLONY
H O U SE
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Quinn a r
$ 8 .5 0 p e r b u .
F la t G ra d e s
.
.
rived home Wednesday from Ger
1 2 x14 f e e t U tility B u ild in g
many where they were marooned
WAS .$169.00
$ 6 .0 0 p e r b u .
for some time.
R o u n d G ra d e s
.
The
Charlotte
Evangelical
Strong lock-joint con
church has undergone many im
MILLER WHITE HYBRIDS 1010 and 1050
provements, including new founda
struction, same as house
tion, basement and lighting sys
tem.
above. See it on display at
F la t G ra d e s
. .
$ 1 0 .0 0 p e r b u .
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AU Livestock Produ
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T h u rs d a y , S e p te m b e r 1 4
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R E D U C E D

ORDER YO UR

M ille r

H y b r id ;
I Seed Corn i
N O W

R o u n d G ra d e s

.

.

!

$ 8 .0 0 p e r b u .

DEALERS: Leathers Produce, Chatsworth, and
Hugh Hoggins, Pontiac

B ER T A . M ILLER & SON
FORREST, ILLINOIS

GLASB-EATINO EDITOR
HAS CHANCE FOR
FAME AND FORTUNE
"Dear Friend Porterfield—Fun
ny how your “Editor Eats Glass"
Story got around.
Received a
letter today from a former fore
man of The Blade, who now rims
a dally at Minot, N. D. He want
ed to hire me to put on the act
at the North Dakota, state fair
next year.
I don't think I will
S (SoUn& hoto)r ^ * k,eT1t Franklin Delano
IKMMveit to thown having an informal
the President
of
sign up.
- chat
- ** with
- -a--------41--#_
JIM PATTERSON" i Iceland, Mr. Veinn BJorenaaon, during -hla
vtoit
to the nation's
capital.

-•

______ i _____ ^

iiofcuaB.:

Chatsworth Sears Store.
DELIVERED
S a v e $ 3 0 .0 0

Representative* from the
veralty o f I l l i n o i s CoU<«e <
riculture,
Chicago
Prod
Communion Association an
HllnoU Agricultural Assoc
will be present to discuss 1
while and authentic Inforr
assem bled through th e b ra
<411tie s of these agencies U
livestock fanners unde ratal*
plan to m eet som e of th e dt
problems
These representatives wll
cuss th ree main subjects: (1
nomlc conditions affecting tl
tnand for farm products to
ticipated la the fammrdUte
and In the postwar period, (9
m arket outlook In the e
m onths for rattle, hogs, sheet
poultry, Including n discuss!
the stocker and feeder situ
and (S ) th e feed outlook f<
remainder of 1844 and 1848.
will also hie opportunity fo
cusalon of questions o f ladl
producers present.
,

F e e d s In T o w n

Chatsworth Feed Hill

A livestock and feed c
program of unusual inter
Livingston County Livestock
ducers and others will be pi
ed at the Fall Livestock am
Outlook Banquet Htursday
tember 14, at 7 o’clock p.
the Methodist Church Pari
Pontiac.
The banquet an
gram is being sponsored t
Livestock Marketing Com
of the Livingston County
Bureau, combining a renev
the annual feeders banquet
meriy held at this time ol
with the livestock outlook
ing also held each fall.

L

All Livingston County fa
and others interested In llvi
production are invited to a
However, in order that the
mittee in charge of arrange
for the banquet may know
many dinners to prepare, all
who pUn to attend should b«
to make an advance regUt
at the Farm Bureau offlo
later than Tuesday, Septemb
Tickets for the banquet m
obtained at the door on thi
ning of the banquet by thosr
have made advance reserve
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Peterborough, N. H. — A daugh
ter of a registered Guernsey sire,
has completed an official herd Im
provement record. She is four year
old Honegger Babe, which pro
duced 9,709.7 pounds of milk and
491.4 pounds of butter/at on twice
dally milking for ten months for
Honegger Brothers, Honegger
Farm, Forrest.
This record was supervised by
the University of Illinois and re
ported to The American Guernsey
Cattle Club for approval and pub
lication.

FARM BUREAU
F. MANAGEMENT
TOUR SEPT. 14

L iv in g s to n N . F . L . A .
D is c o n tin u e s A ll
L o an F ee C h a rg e s

LIVINGSTON CO. D. H. I. A. ANNUAL
MEETING HELD ON AUGUST 30TH

At a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Livingston Coun
ty National Farm Loan Associa
Important Information
Ponder Problem—Where
tion the directors decided to not
charge any fee on new loans made
To Be Presented—Invite
To Secure A Tester
A TTEN D
after September 1, 1944.
First Tour H eld
AD Livestock Producers
For Coming Year
Roy C. Hamman, secretaryIn S. Eastern Part
treasurer of the Livingston Coun
A livestock and feed outlook
Where to secure a herd test
ty National Farm Loan Associa
O f County A ug. 2 9
program of unusual Interest to
tion, announced this week that In er for the coming year was the
Livingston County Livestock Pro*
the future the association will not chief problem discussed by Liv
and
Second Tour T o Be
ducers and others will be present
collect any Federal land bank ingston County Dairy Herd Im
ed at the Fall Livestock and Feed
In
Central,
W
estern,
OOMING EVENTS
loan application or loan closing provement Association members
P ontiac.
Outlook Banquet Thursday, Sep September—Finish-up meetings.
fees in connection with either at their annual meeting in Pontiac j
Sections o f County
6th— M argie Troy, P o n tiac, 626 E.
tember 14, at 7 o’clock pjn-, in
Record books turned in. Com
Miss Ruth Mon
H ow ard St.
Federal
land bank or Land Bank August 30th.
Several
Livingston
County Commissioner
• t h — K atharine Louie* H udak, R. 2,
the Methodist Church Parlors In pletion reports made by leaders.
roe, Reddick, who has been servloans.
B trantor.
Farm
Bureau
Farm
Management
Pontiac.
The banquet and pro Achievement members, project
ing as tester for the Association
7 th —Shirley L cathare, P ontiac.
SON
In a letter to Mr. Hamman, since
cooperators and others enjoyed a
E. N orth St.
gram is being sponsored by tho
honor members, and outstand
Jurife, will return to hei I
advising
him
of
the
new
policy
worthwhile
tour
of
cooperating
Livestock Marketing Committee
ing members selected.
studies
at the University of Illinois
Prem ium No. 140—G arden Product*—
farms In the southeastern part of which materially reduces the bor in October.
of the Livingston County Farm October 1—Beginning of new fis Potato** (pack)
Wartime conditions
le t— R obert Schleler, R. 4, Pontlae.
Livingston County, and farms in rower's cost of Land Bank and
Bureau, combining a renewal of
cal year for 4-H Clubs.
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Commissioner
loans,
Walter
H
Ford and McLean Counties in the
the annual feeders banquet for record books started for year- Srd— D onald Dean H arrae. Forraat.
D.
H.
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to
employ dairy herd !
4 th —dohn Gachw andtner. R 4, Pontla* same general area Tuesday, Au Droste, president of the Federal
merly held at this time of year
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Faced with the possi- i
6th— R ichard Hanaon. R. 2, Pontlpc. gust 29.
Land
Bank
of
St.
Louis,
said,
W.
A.
Herrington
and
with the livestock outlook meet livestock and poultry.
I t h — M arvin Dean H ack, Cullom.
bility of having to suspend activ- i T H U R S . , S E P T . 1 4
7th— H arley W aganaalkr, R. 3, F a lr E. EX Cazel, fieldmen for the F. "This elimination of all land bank
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lties if another tester cannot be
bury,
and
Commissioner
loan
fees
is
a
B.
F.
M.,
Service
and
the
farm
ad
Achievement Meetings. ’ Pres
7 P.M.—PONTIAC
found at this time, the members
Representatives from the U ni
ium No. 13S— C ardan Vegetable*— visers from the interested coun further service to new borrowers
entation of achievement certifi Prem
of
the
Association
nevertheless
ex!
versity o f Illinois College o f A g
Dlaplay of 1 (from m ark e t garden p ro - ties directed the tour.
Cooper and will represent a worth-while
Write or call Farm Bureau Of
cates, pins, summary of year’s )#ct)
riculture,
Chicago
Producers’
ators whose farms were visited saving to future applicants. It Is pressed a firm desire to keep fice for advance reservation
la t — M ary E. Blllington. Odell.
work,
etc.
their
organization
intact
and
to
Commission Association and tho
2nd— R o b e rt Schleler, R. 4, P ontiac.
told of their experiences with var made possible m part by econom
later than Tuea., Sept. 12.
resume operation whenever an not
Illinois Agricultural Association Late November—County Achieve
(See details in story in column
ious types of livestock enterprises, ies in bank operation, and in this other
ment
Day.
Presentation
of
tester could be employed.
will be present to discuss w orth
one on far left hand side of
methods used, progress made, and farmers' cooperative credit sys Follmer
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Re-elected President
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1M— w o y n # K rldnar, Ro. 4. Pontlae. Prof. Wills of the University of savings on to the farmers who
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Show
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to
be
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duties of these agendes to help ' w “" onuw <uaie io oe aeciaeaj.
2nd— M a rk Holtnee, R. 4 Pontiaot
Livingston County
Illinois Agricultural Economics own and use the association and re-elected president for the com
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livestock fanners understand and ®c*' *
^aJ]' * Local Club elecing year. T. R. Bennett, Pontiac,
Department discussed labor sav bank.”
tia c .
tion
of
officers.
Livestock Marketing
plan to m eet some of the difficult
A th —Thom ae d. Slm paon R. S, Odell. ing methods at the close of the
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ntli Adam told the group that he had Emil Anliker, Fairbury.
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He now Girard, Manville.
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4th— d o n a Pool. Porreat.
Swiss herd of T. R. Bennett, Pon operating each clubmobile is $35
l a t —G k n Thomae, R. 1, Dwight.
I t h — R ichard L. Btolehea. R. 1,
keeps an average of about 440
at the Farm Bureau office not
FOR SALE—Berkshire boars.— tiac, were tied for third ranking. per day for the coffee and dough
Dw ight
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Last year's records show
later than Tuesday, September 12. t t h —da n e t Lon H oueeholder. R. 1
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Bakalar, Manville. Phone
Lehman Bros., Forrest, ranked nuts.
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that his flock production was 242
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Streator
37609.
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illiam P. Stalehen.
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We are happy to announce that
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tag day fund amounted to
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the
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Srd— L o ce tta Waaaale. P nlrbnry.
Group A—Arietta Seaman, Nor lowing March. He uses all elec
ual cows for the month were own
We are indebted to Miss Mae
4tb— dohn Gachwondtnar. R. 4. P on
FOR SALE—Truck box 6x9 ft., ed by the following: first, Chas. Boyd,
ma Hewitt.
tiac.
of the Rutland Publishing
tric
brooders,
feeds
his
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on
t t b —G ladya R oth A dam . S tre ets.
Group B — Margaret Wright, a starter ration for 4 to 5 weeks, 36 in. deep with extra good metal Lauritzen, Reddick; second, Fred Company, for donating and print
• t h —da net Lea Houeeholder, F alrbury.
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stock
rack.
—
J.
D.
7 th — W lllllam P . Stalchan,
R. 1, Wiladene Hewitt, Ruth Gassier.
Kyburz, Chatsworth; third, An ing the tags used.
Under the
and moves them to range as soon Orndorff, R. 1, Pontiac.
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Group C — o e Neyce Wright, as
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P ram . N *. 1*0—W h lU le g h o rn Pan of 3
ger Bros., Forrest; fifth, E3i Roe and Mrs. Bertha Cullen, the RooKs
He pointed out that he watches
FOR SALE—One red and white
(On* m a k and tw * lam ak e)
Jacobs.
his growing pullets and separates purebred Shorthorn bull, 2 years schley, Flanagan.
Creek Home Bureau unit met and
l e t —d a n * Pool, F orm at.
Pr*. N s. I1SA—W ltlU H a th — Kg* P m LOT 58— DRESS REVUE
2nd—Dnrw ood H ack, Cullom.
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their wives enjoyed a picnic dinner strings.
IW— M ary B- B llllngton. 04*11.
birds from the rest and gives ton.
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4th— dohn Gacbnandtnar. R. 4. Pontla*
2nd - Kit* M ahler, 04*11.
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• th — d a n a t L aa H osaaholder, R. t .
Group A—Phyllis Abels, Flana says that the larger, more rapid
FOR SALE—One registered 2- which they adjourned to the Farm made by Mrs. C. R. Watters of
PalrV ury.
Pr*. N*. II S —S *rr*4 R»ck— Putl«t
7 th — W lllk m P . Stalchan.
R. 1, gan; Doris Grifttn, Long Point; ly developing birds tend to crowd yr. old Shropshire ram, also sev Bureau office for the annual meet Dwight.
The eoooperation of
1st— !»** Fataraon. Ashknm.
Dw ight.
Shirley Potter, Graymont. Bar out the smaller ones from the eral good grade ram lambs. — M. ing itself.
2nd— M argie C rals. F alrb u ry .
these workers was very much ap
Sr4— DlekJ* R**d. B. 4. Pontlae.
Livingston County Farm Bureau preciated by Mns. C. C. Bennett,
P r am. N a. 130A — W hlU L eghorn — bara Maddux, Long Point; Sally feeders.
If these smaller birds R. Armstrong, Long Point. Phone
« th — M arvin D**a H ack Onllom.
Egg P ra d n c tU a
Scheeler, Graymont.
Lloyd C. Wilken, Assistant Ad who served as chairman of the
5th—Gian C rals. P alrbnry.
are put by themselves they tend Dana 3F22.
fa t—dohn Byrne, Sataaamln.
I l b - B i u b r t h Ann Srhlalgr, H. 4,
Group B—Adele Bertsche, Gray to catch up and eventually take
viser
t a d — Em m a A dam , Btrawn.
tag day committee.
P a s tin*.
3rd— G ladya A dam , Btrnera.
FOR SALE — Brown mare, 7
mont;
Martha Doden, Ancona; their place in the laying house
7 th — R obert Blair, W **tos.
4th— L orain* G ray. F m lag lo n .
years old, weight 1500 pounds,
Shirley Richardson. Amity; Verna with the rest.
t t h — V irgil R othroek, CnUom.
P m . N a. 1*0 B arr*4 Rnck Cecbarat*
A mocking bird has been known
sound and gentle; also windmill
FOR SALE — Sheep-dipping
l i t R ichard B. W laebm nn. Flanagan. Plane. N o. 131 — AR O th e r M editer Glllett, Chatsworth.
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3 rd — M .rrl* C rals. Pslrfcsry.
day. Think what a politician a
l i t — B yard W llllam a, W aeton.
Flanagan; Norma Gingrich, Am
4th— Diehl* R**d. R. 4, Pontine.
It will be necessary during the Myer, Chenoa. Ocoya phone.
mocking bird would be.________
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neighbor
to
Join
today!
( t b — R obert Btnlr, W**toa.
ity;
Rita
Duffy.
Graymont;
KePram . No. 133— AR O tharM aditarranean
rush period with the renewal of
4U>—Ivan P c U n n , A d i t s .
WANTED—A good two-row
Bread* ' C acharel
turah
Carroll,
Graymont;
Carol
7 th — Hath St. Jo h n . Blacketone.
“A" books, closing of canning su
le t — B yard W illiam*. W anton.
11--11-•»-I ■»-FI-II > l l -l l -1Gill, I-ong Point; Jeanette Hubly, gar season, and renewal of "T” horse or tractor check-row plant
Pr*. No. I l l —B arred Rock— Pon • ( 3 Prom . N o. 133— AH O ther hiad lta rra a a a a Chatsworth.
er; also, for sale a good two-bot
«
(On* sank and 8 le n tn ln )
books
coming
during
this
month
Broad■— P an *1 3 (1 sta le a n d 3 fa
tom 16—In. Case tractor plow in
Prem ium 155—School D rew
le t — Richard 1 . W I t A s u , P la a a sa n .
mine)
of September for the War Price good shape. — Clyde Richardson,
t a d — Gleg C rals. P alrb n ry .
l e t - B y a r d W llllam a, W aaton.
(IS
Years
to
SI
Years)
S rd — M arslo C rals. P nlrbnry.
& Rationing Board offices to be
Group A—Norma Delores F3aele closed to the public during the R. 4, Pontiac.
4th— Dlckla R*»d. R. 4, P o atlac.
P ram . No. 134— D acha — AR Rraad a 6th— R obert BUIr. W*«ton.
Pan a f 3 ( I m a k a n d 3 fem ale*)
Graymont; Viola Lentman, Long forenoons of Tuesday, Wednesday
FOR SALE—Two boars, one
t t h —I r a n P*Ur**n, Aabkarn.
le t— A nna Louie* Conroy, E m lngton.
Point; Emma Adam, Strawn; and Thursday of the first three Du roc and one Berkshire. Both
7 th — M arvin D ean H ack, Cullom.
2nd— Dnrwood H aek. Cullom.
Margy Woodbum, Saunemln; Ro- weeks of September.
Srd— Helen H etherlngton.
On those eligible to register. — John GasPrana. No. 1SS— New Maaasahlr* R ad—>
4 th —d a m e , W agner, Onllom.
salyn Klein, Esmen.
Puilkt
tth—Henry
Wraiatorf,
dr.,
Bnnnamla.
days, the board will only be open pardo, Cornell. Cornell phone.
I a t —J e a n Schaaataan. R. 2. P ontiac.
Group B—Marian Carroll, Gray to the public from one o’clock un
• t h —d e m e i Sallm yar, Raunamln.
2nd— E m m ett T raln o r, R. S, P o n tlae.
7 th — M ary Ballmyer, Baunamln.
mont; Edith Grey, Sunbury; Car til four o'clock In the afternoons.
Srd— R ocar Mas**, (ktloaa.
FOR SALE King & Hamilton
Purchasing Your OIL A N D G REASE Requirements
4 th — Jlm m l* T ralnor. Blackttono.
P ram . N a. 13S—Cacao — All Broad a— ol Armstrong, Ancona; Betty Al Other days the board will be open grain elievator, 38-ft. length with
6th— B a r Clark. B. t . Pont la *
Pan a f 3 (1 m a k and 3 fam aka)
bertson,
Graymont.
For the N ext Year Under the N ew
4 th — Virgil R othroek, Onllom.
le t— E laine d. K eanath, Odell.
usual hours from 9 o’clock un conveyor. — J. H. Zimmerman,
7 th — C arol Flnnall. Che non.
Group C—Either Sinclair, Efe- the
Sad— Donald Doan H arm *. F orm at.
207 Seventh St., Streator.
til
4
o’clock.
Srd— H enry W ynletorf. Baunamln.
men; Betty Braden, Esmen; DePram . N*. 133— Nat* H arayablra R ad —
These uninterrupted hours of
4th— d o an W rig h t R. 7, P o n tlae.
FOR SALE;—Registered Hamp
CockwFwl
lores Brown, Ancona; Marjorie work will enable the clerks of the
O IL A N D
G R EA SE
CO N TRA CT
:
l e t — Virgil R o th rsak . OnRotn.
Prom . N a. 13d — T urkey*— AR Brood*—> Holmes, Eppards Point; Kathleen
shire
ram. spotted yearling boar,
2nd— Roaemary C a n a d y , Rlackatona.
board to make up the books and sow and
Pon af 3 ( I m a k a n d 1 fam ak a)
8 pigs. — Lloyd C. RaSrd— R oyer Mas**. Collom
l i t - S h lrk y dean W ag an aalk r R. S, Hughes, Long Point.
get them to users in time for use. ber, Graymont.
4 th — M a rti* C ra ls. P nlrbnry.
P alrb n ry .
Prem
ium
156—Tailored
Dress
6 th — Kenneth Fkhahandar, R. S. P o n 
Your Service Company Truck Salesman will be calling on .
Local Board 6253-1,' Pontiac, 111.
2 n d - Elalna d. K eanath, Od*U.
Group A—Lois Bund), Saune
tiac.
FOR
SALE—Coming
4
year
old
you
very shortly with a new program under which you may !
( t h — G ordon Spnnlol. B lackttono.
Pram . N o. 137— Capon*— P an a f 3
mln; Zura Bennett, Long Point;
7 th —Clan C rals. F a lrb sry .
l e t— Q k n Craig, P a lrb n ry .
bay gelding, gentle and well broke. I purchase your oil and grease requirements for the next year a t J
Patsy Miller, Long Point; Marna Donna Ellis, Long Point.
Prase. N*. 1S4— New H aatyahlr* R a d - Pram . N*. 137A — Champ!on a n d Ra Mills/ Long Point; Jean Shoemak
Group B—CTeo Weber, Gray —Ferrell Christensen, Reddick.
| a savings to you. It is the greatest thing we have had to of- J
P a s a f 3 (On* aaala a n d 3 (aaaalaa)
ter* # C ham pion Pullet
mont;
Lois
Sancken,
Saunemln;
er,
Amity.
I at— V lrd l R othroek, Cullom.
le t— M ary Lon GoaUa, Chanoa.
FQR SALE — Practically new I fer you for years. Investigate the OIL and GRI2ASE CON- J
2nd— Roaemary Caaaady. B lackttono.
Group B —Minnie Rients, Long Janet Kaminke, Long Point.
2nd— Em m a dean A dam , Btraw n.
• TRACT purchase plan of your own Company before you con- j
Srd— R o to r M as**. Cullom.
Group C—Fern Patten, Saune Porter hay carrier and 24 ft. of > tract for our oil and grease requirements for this coming year. .
Greta Ellis, Long Point;
4 th — M arslo C rals. F a lrb sry .
P ram . N o. IS7B — Cham pion a n d Ra- Point;
track;
also
500
bu.
of
Vicland
6 th — Kenneth Fahebandar, R. I , P o n  toroo Cham pion Coe boro!
Kathleen Lyons, Esmen; June mln; Margaret Wynlstory, Saune
tine.
lo t— V irgil R othroek. Cullom.
Hanson, Owego; Dolores Collins, mln ;Patricia Ann States, Owego; seed oats.—Thomas Askew, Gray 1 It will mean money In your pocket.
6th— Gordon Sponiol. Blaeketoao.
2nd— G k n Craig, F a lrb u ry .
mont.
Rita States, Owego.
7 th — Glea C rals. Falrbtary.
Esmen.
If your Truck Salesman does not call on you in the near fu- ;
Prom . N o. 13TC — Chadjp faa a n d Re
C
O
A
T
S
Group C—Betty Miller, Long
FOR SALE:—Purvbred Brown
Prose. No. 1S6A— Noe* H am pah. re R ed—
ap! aw— Pon a f 3 Bird*
Group A—Arietta Seeman, Ep Swiss bull 8 months old, high rec > ture, please contact him, or drop a line to this office. We will 1
Point;
Arlene
Palin,
Esmen;
Alice
gll
Rothroek.
Cnllom.
l i t — Vlrg
M -iw -. r u » . . ,
• s C ra lg ^ F a lrb u ry .
2nd—Gkn
Relnken, Flanagan; Eileen Mack- pards Point; Rita Smith, Dwight. ord dam. — Tom Bennett, Pon > see that same Is fully explained to you.
2nd— M arilyn Flnnall. Cbenoa.
SPORTS GARMENTS
inson, Esmen; Lois Tombaugh,
tiac.
Graymont phone.
CLASS H— GARDEN PRODUCTS
Prase. No. 1SS — AH O ther A m erican
Group A—None.
Donna Jeanne Wilson,
Prem ium N a. ISS—G arden Vegetable* Ancona;
Rreede Pedtat
*r
Victory
(DtapJay
a
f
S
from
Hearn
Group
B—Charlotte
McConnell,
FOR SALE—One extra good
L IV IN G S T O N
S E R V IC E
C O M PA N Y
le t— Keith R. Colltae, R. f , Pontine.
Chatsworth.
Dwight; Betty Burris, Long Point; purebred Spawn Swiss bull calf 8
Pregnhra 157—Talloiwd Bolt
1*1— L aw k R aff. R. 7. Pontlae.
Pram.
No.
|SS
•
Preen.
N*.
IBS
—
AH
O
th
e
r
A
m
ericas
ra--- s
mn_.h----^
m
PHONE 5619
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Group C—Lucille Bolen, Ekmen; weeks old. — Henry Classen, Cul
2nd— A lk n Byrne, Baunamln.
Group A—Beatrice Hudak, An
S rd—Tholmn R. Thom ae R. 1, D w ight.
1st—Balth R Oalllsa. R. I . P o atU * .
lom.
Betty
Taylor,
Esmen.
cona;
Thelma
Thomas,
Dwight;
♦ M l I >H t l I I I H I
H H H H I I H I H I I H »M
4th— M ildred Ira s * M aaklaos, B. S,
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Where Praise is Due

Putting in extra detail work for
the amount of business they get,
finds long suffering tradesmen in
need of a bit of appreciative com
ment from us. Take the butcher
and grocer who have put up with
a lot of complaining from custom
ers, arguments that cause friction
in spite of both sides. To those
of us who have difficulty with our
ration stamps, expiration dates,
shortage of articles, wait for de
layed produce, it is something that
does take patience. But what
about that groceryman who needs
more help in the store, has ship
ments delayed, food prices to
check, changing orders from the
government, trying to contact fav
orably jobbers who supply him?
It is just as hard for the grocer
to get you the goods as it is for
you to locate it on the shelf when
tardy shipments do come in. Let
us exercise more patience and
make the job a less difficult one
for both this and the other side of
the counter.
Women At War
Will women war workers be
willing to return to the kitchen
and the laundry tubs after the
war, after fat pay checks, some
of us wonder. An idea may be
gleaned from a report made by
the Office of War Information. In
some factories where women
workers have been laid off be
cause of reduced production
schedules, when other work of
this same nature has been offered
them, many of these women re
fused the jobs as they wanted to
resume their homemaking. Wo
men have held one of every three
war jobs and when they are leav
ing factories as fast as new ones
are hired, this looks as though the
loss of womenpower not only an
swers the question of what they
will do after the war. but brings
up the one of what will we do dur
ing the war if such continues in
our industrial centers. There are
manv reasons why women are
quitting jobs, one of the principle
ones being that war work was a
patriotic fad during the first emo
tional ferver. Then there is a lack
of proper working conditions
where shopping, rationing, care of
children, have made war jobs real
problems. Women are usually the
first to be laid off and many wo
men won’t seek another after be
ing fired. Some of them work long
enough to save money to buy a fur
coat or some desired piece q '
equipment for their home, that
they have long wanted. Others
find their salaries do not compen
sate for the hardships t^at are
brought to their family life. Snce
our manpower lack is ap-arant it
is necessary that war centers find
some way to solve the difficulty
when women are leaving vitally
essential work in factories.
_r s __
We Will Need Them
This data comes from a motor
survey made by government
sources and official statements of
automobile manufacturers, con
cerning the prospect for what’s
what in motordom for 1945. Take
just half of what you read and
you have a demand that is aston
ishing^ For instance, 6ft million
former auto owners will be with
out cars by July, 1945; 9% million
owners will be driving junkers
worth less than $100 at that time;
17 million owners (53% of pre
war total) will be in the market
for replacements; 1 million for
mer truck owners will be minus

more important weapon of war,
wa must be on the alert for ways
to expand the productive capacity
of our farms. We probably can t
enlarge the farm itself, but we can
increase the output by reducing
livestock mortality, enlarging herds
and flocks, preventing waste of
crops due to improper storage, and
keeping all equipment in tip-top

CH A TSW O RTH

To

S ta rt N e x t W eek
The first fall meetinig of the
Woman's Club will be a picnic sup
per at 6:30 p.m., Wednesday, Sep
tember 13, at the home of Mrs.
Kenneth Porterfield.
Mrs. Ann
Matthias and Mrs. C. G. Bartlett
will be assisting hostesses. The
picnic will be out of doors if the
weather is pleasant and indoors
if the weather is unfavorable.
Members do not need to bring
either food or table service. The
committee will serve coffee and
dessert and will arrange for the
other food.
A business meeting and enter
tainment will follow the supper.

* T^'help in these important jobs,
illustrated below is a low-cost
utility shed built largely of noncritical materials. It is widely
adaptable to many different uses.
Heifers can be sheltered, space
provided for keeping calves, beef
cattle housed, sheep added as a
new profitable enterprise, or ma
chinery protected against deteri
oration in such a shed. In any type
Mrs. Sam Barber and Mrs.
of farming, it will reduce the use
George Miller attended the Metz
of the barn and save labor.
reunion at Fairbury on Labor
Day.
, * T/Sgt. Henry L. Baldauf who
returned from overseas a month
Jago, left Wednesday for F o 't
Sheridan to be reclassified.
Edward Trunk was reported as
improving today. He was found
lying on the floor of his home
innate
Sunday morning by his son,
•wcagsf * ••
Frank, partially unconscious, and
He was taken to St. Jo
The simple design, using heavy weak.
poles, rigidly braced, makes a solid seph's hospital in Bloomington.
framework for a long-life build Mr. Trunk resides alone in his
ing. It can be roofed and sided home in Chatsworth.
with non-critical asbestos cement
board, which is now generally ob
tainable. Used lumber, if available, SHIVERING
Thermometers registered 49 at
can be used for the necessary
6:30 this morning and most people
framework.
were notioing the cold.

LOCALS

trucks. This concludes with the
statement that 18.4 million cars
and trucks, new ones, will be nec
essary to get the country back to
its former transportation set-up.
With a buying power that will
reach a new high by the end of
the year, the American people are
going to gather unto themselves
100 billion dollars in savings by
that time! With the national in
come rising to an estimated $150
billion, with indebtedness being
wiped off the books right along
now, it looks as though many a
family will be buying a car on the
instalment plan, when and if.

V o ic e o f t h e P r e s s . . .
Edltolral Comment From Our
Neighboring Papers
Technology
"Don't worry about butter. You
can make it out of grass.
All
you need is a cow and a churn.”—
Heyworth Star.

P L A IN D E A L E R .

W A IT

"O P P O R T U N IT Y K N O C K S

Advertisements not exceeding
twenty-five words will be inserted
in the classified column for 25c
an issue of the paper. Additional
words a t the rate of ’a cent a
word. The minimum charge for
advertising in this column, is 25c
in advance.___________________
FOR SALE—One Guernsey cow
with two weeks old calf; one
Guernsey cow with two 7-weeksold calves. — Curtis Brothers,
Chatsworth.
____________ *
MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
—No order too large or too small.
(The same careful attention to all
orders.—Drew’s Market, Dwight,
Illinois.
a31-tf

DANCE!

FOR SALE—7 room house with
1 acre of land; electricity end a
good well, ft mile south of Cam
pus, on good road; $500, half
down. — Henry EUts, 403 East
Maple St., Fairbury, dr inquire at
Plaindealer office.
tl4*
WE BUY old gold, silver and
platinum watches.—H. L. Mays,
Jeweler, Forrest.______________

WANTED — An electric cream
FOR SALE—TVo fresh Hol
separator.—Stewart Miller, For stein ' heifers from Wisconsin
rest._________________________ stock, $125 each.—Ray Martin,
Chatsworth.
•
WANTED—Flocks for hatching
eggs—White and Barred Rocks.—
FOR SALE—Montgomery Ward
See Wisthuff Hatchery.
cook stove, reservoir, A-l condi
CARD OF THANKS—TTo ell my tion. — Ed Kottke, l f t miles east•
friends I extend my sincere of Charlote.
thanks for cards and personal ex
pressions on the occasion of ray SALE DATES
birthday
anniversary. — Mrs.
September 9—Borgman Estate
Hannah Becker.
• household goods, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Four year old sad
dle bred mare, very good breed TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
ing. 15-1 hands, weight 1,000, No. 2 beans ........ .......... _ . $186
well broke, ridden by child. Year No. 2 white com --------;... $ 1.22
ling saddle bred filly, well bred; No. 2 yellow corn . ................$1.07
sire, “My Best Choice,” Registra- No. 2 new oats ... .................58c
, tion number 7713. — Hubert Ed Heavy hens ......... ................- 20c
wards, Telephone Pontiac 4359 or Springs .............. .................. 24c
Leghorn hens ......
Hk*
5335.
S14
<Eggs ................... .........
28c
FOR SALE—Young Spotted Po Butterfat ............ --------------48c
land China boars, eligible for reg
ister; $25. — Lloyd Kemnetz,
Thawville.
•

FOR SALE—Residence proper
ty on south edge of Chatsworth
(approximately one acre of lawn,
garden and orchard). Also busi
ness property in west block of
business district.
Sold together
or separately. Send your bid or
call 103R5.—Mrs. W. E. Cording.
s21'*
FOR SALE—Farms and other Chatsworth, 111.
real estate. — B- J. Carney, Chats—100 good grade envelopes with
worth. 111.__________
s23-tf
FARM LAND and houses for
your name and address for only sale.—Martin F. Brown Chats
60c
at
The
Plaindealer
office.
WANTED—Help at the Chats
worth.
(tf)
worth Restaurant. — R. B. Ste
COLLECTIONS
WANTED
—
FOR SALE!—Radio 2-volt wet
phenson.
______ We collect notes, judgments, ac
Battery.
Just received two
counts, or no charge. Anywhere. 'A.
that
have
been
ordered for a long
P a in t Y o u r H o u se
38 years’ experience.
Referenc time.—K. R. Porterfield.
es.
Write us fully.—R. C. Val
f o r o n l y $ 1 8 .9 5
entine Co., Marshalltown, Iowa.
WANTED—Senior History, Civ
Following material included at _______________________ S28*tf
ics,
Physics and Shorthand books.
at this price
100 Bushels fine quality toma —Senior Class, High School.
5 gals. Master Mixed House Paint
toes for sale — tomatoes will be
2 qts. Linseed replacement oil.
scarce next winter, fill those emp A t t e n t i o n F a r m e r s !
2 qts. Turpentine
ty jars now. Bring your baskets,
All farmers holding farm ma
5 lbs. Putty and putty knife.
pick them yourself a t $1.00 per chinery permits, we have the fol
1 four inch paint brush.
Make yours the best looking bu., 3 bushels <$2.50. — Melicent lowing implements in our stock,
house in town or neighborhood, Blair. 2 mi. east on Route 24. ready for delivery on M. R. 122:
2 104-ft. dump rakes
s7tf
with Sears, the world's finest Phone Chatsworth 236F2.
1 windmill head with 8-ft. fan
house paint.
_____
FOR
SALE — Outstanding
Hampshire spring boars, sons and
Without M. R. 122:
S E t5 : ^ c e e l' : - *•'
grandsons of the $6,000.00 Steam
2 cream separators
Chatsworth. III. Roller.
Also open spring gilts.
Phone 202
1 milking machine
Reasonable prices.—Stuart Mill
Cream cans, all sizes
WANTED — Male pup, good er, l f t miles north of Forrest. s21
26 inch woven wire
stock and watch dog.—Clarence
All steel wagon box
FOR SALE—One dark red reg
Faust, Cullom, 111.
s7*
Tank
heaters.
istered Shorthorn bull, ready for
FOR SALE—Fresh and spring service.
One heavy producing
er milk cows—Holsteins, Guem milk cow 6 years old. — W. J.
seys, Jerseys, and Shorthorns. FTessner. Charlotte.
S7*
arth
202
Farm 1ft miles north of Cabety
on route 11&. At farm on Tues
days, Thursdays and Sundays.—
V. E. Schrock, Reddick, IllinoisPhone 44R3.
s28*

FOR SALE-Case Pick-up She
"What the post-war world needs er baler, in A-l condition. — ReuMetz,
Forrest.
Phone
is guns of smaller and men of iben
s7*
larger calibre.—LeRoy Journal. J13-30.
WANTED---Clover and soybean
Freedom and Business
combining.
See me now.—John
Into The House
1 "Freedom and good business Wilson, Chatsworth. Phone 97F3.
Summer has almost ended and go hand in hand. When they do,
with it the family picnics that ac the combination offers an auto (a31-2)
companied the season as part of matic guarantee for permanent
FOR SALE—Mellons at Quinn’s
the calendar’s plan. In spite of peace”—Lincoln-Belmont Boost land, 4 miles south of Forrest, on
rationing, thousands of American er.
,
route 47. A i
- tf
families picnicked and even if
they changed their location from Misnomer
WANTED — Fall plowing. —
woods to home lots and porches
“We always call it the week Lyle Hoffmaster, two and one-half
there was still the healthy and end, but it seems capable of de miles southeast of Chatsworth.—
wholesome enjoyment. Picnics veloping and spending a tremen (s-21)
____________.
mean, the open, to us and in that dous amount of energy.”—BarWANTED Six quart ice cream
jaunt to woods or the steps to dolph News.
freezer. — Howard Pearson. Ad
backyard picnic table, food tastes
—- |E|__
dress, Piper City. Charlotte phone.
differently just being outside. The The Small Town Paper
s7*
pleasure enjoyed by our ancestors And Its W artim e Rote
still lives in us, an appreciation | "Look to your city dailies for
LET US repair your watch,
of nature and a pride in our abil jthe war news, the hot-off-the-wire clock
or Jewelry.
Expert work
ity to get along “rouehine it.” So flashes. Cut out their maps and men, moderate
prices,
until another time of family pic charts, follow their correspond prompt service. — H, reasonably
L- Mays,
nics we will soon put away our ents, list advances and withdraw
Jeweler,
Forrest.
tf
baskets and thermos jugs and live als, BUT pick up your home town
in memory.
newspaper to get the real war
PUBLICATION NOTICE
—»a-_
from the folks you know.
From This Point
“No historian will consult our STATE OF ILLINOIS, County
Some look at life from the columns for vital statistics to of Livingston, ss. In the Circuit
point of money, figuring the ex compile a book. But, for news of Court thereof. Number 7900. Ac
pense angle and letting their our local boys’ triumphs, his pro tion, In Chancery, for Remove
neighbors worry about the moral motions and decorations, his let Cloud and Quiet Title.
and ethical branches. Society, as ters of adventure, sightseeing, Duncan E. Hamilton, et al, Plain
far as these people are concerned, and just plain wartime living, loa tiffs,
vs.
means what they can make off of the small town paper that talks
it or lose by it. So if they will re most directly to the boys from its Charles M. Webster, et al, Defend
ants.
gard the cost of killing and add locality.
their strength to that of the .hu "Maybe it’s a story from a The requisite affidavit having
manitarians who view battle in neighbor's son from some seclud been duly filed herein, NOTICE
the cost of lives, we might put a ed spot, or how another home IS HEREBY GIVEN TO YOU
John M.
stop to war. When Julius Caesar town boy is coming home on fur Charles M. Webster,
went forth to conquer the wars lough to be married, or the lad Webster, Edmund D. Webster,
were fought crudely and by the who returned from across the sea Emily L. Curtis, Ida J. Webster,
strength of man and the awkward to see his newly-born son. No, Ida M. Baldwin, Elon W. Baldwin,
ness of his enemy. The experts we aren’t making history, but Sadie E. Beehler and Unknown
tell us it cost 75 cents to kill one what we’re printing about the war Owners, defendants in the above
soldier. Time marched on and the is big time news to the home folk entitled action, who are to be
served by publication, that said
mechanized wars as the World who care."—Herrick Bulletin.
action has been commenced in
War I, made killing one soldier
said Court by the Plaintiffs, nam
cost 21 thousand dollars. Today
H e lp W a rn e d
ing you as defendants therein, and
it costs 50 thousand dollars for
praying for a decree to remove
each dead soldier and proving that
cloud and quiet title to Lot Fif
war, to the man who deals in
teen of the Subdivision of Lot Two
money alone, is too expensive to
of the Southeast Quarter of Sec
be pampered. Caesar could have
tion Three in Township Twentyowned the world on just what one
six North, Range Eight, East of
af our battles costs us.
the Third Principal Meridian in
the county of Livingston and state
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
of
Illinois, and for other relief;
Estate of Herman C. Schava,
that summons duly issued out of
Deceased.
said Court against you as provided
Notice is hereby given that
by law, and, that the said action
Monday, October 2, 1944, is the
till pending and undetermined
claim date in said estate now
in said Court.
pending in the County Court of
NOW, THEREFORE, unless
Livingston County, Illinois, and
you file your answer or otherwise
that claims may be filed against
make your appearance In said ac
said estate on or before said date
tion in said Court, in the Court
without issuance of summons.
House in the City of Pontiac, HFred Sturm,.Administrator
linois, on or before the First Mon
Adsit, Thompson & Herr, Att’ys
day of October, A. D. 1944, DE
S A T ’D Y , S E P T . 1 6
(A31)
FAULT MAY BE ENTERED
AGAINST YOU on or after the
G ra n d B a ll R o o m
WANTED TO BUY — Small
day of October A. D. 1944.
CHATSWORTH, IL L
electric radios.
If you have a Typical «*» dm iM U n a n t help 3rdWITNESS,
H. D. Wolff, Clerk
small radio set—even If It doesn’t
In the Chicago area ia this
said Court, and the seal there
LA R R Y
L O N N E Y ’S work—bi4ng It In so we can fix shortage
unpretty picture caught by the of
i meratnan of pretty Edith of, at Pontiac, Illinois, this 31st
it up and sell to people without a passing
13 P ie c e O r c h e s tr a
Lackner,
kner, tmsate student and part day of August A. D. 1944.
radio.—K. R. Porterfield.
H. D. WOLFF
time employe* of the B/G sand
Featuring the Voice of
wich shop, who la attempting des
Clerk of the Circuit Court of
BONNIE OWENS
Livingston County, Illinois.
—Look over the new line of perately to keep her whirling head
n —dug % m th i m
as she tries to figure out what J. H. McFadden, 1
Fancy Boxed Stationery a t The ■till,
ia to be done with the coffee, sand
Plaindealer Office — something wich and dish problem that la aa Plaintiffs Attorney,
Admission $1.00 Par Person
C o u rt H ouse, P o n tiac, tllln o ls .
new, something different
challenging!/ —■fronting her.
including tax
Today’s Thought

T h u r s d a y , S e p te m b e r 7 ,1 9 4 4

Pur Asnow Flour
25 lbs. .........

1.29

Softasllk Cake Flour O A a 4
per box ____ ,----Wax Paper
125 feet ...
Fort Howard Toilet
Tissue, 4 rolls __
Facial Tissues
large box ....
Men's Sweat Shirts | y | 0

23c
23C
29C

Coior—Blue

T A U B E R ’S
CHATS W O* TH, IL L

F o u r th C a r L o a d o n th e W a y

Order Yours Today!

■Jl

1

1
j* .
'
i

a

O RD ER N O W —IM M EDIATE DELIVERY!
D A V I D

B R A D L E Y

L I F E T I M E

■i

Flared W agon Rox
H o ld s 95 b u . s h e lle d c o rn
H e a v y 1 4 -g a u g e s te e l th r o u g h o u t
R e in fo rc e d a n d b ra c e d
L e v e r c o n tro lle d s lid in g e n d g a te
D o u b le th ic k n e s s o v e r b o ls te r
3 8 in . w id e , 37 in . d e e p , 10 f t. lo n g
W ill s a v e its c o s t in g r a in s a v e d
IP s T ig h t a n d W ill S ta y T ig h t
C a ll 202 C h a ts w o rth

B o y N ow oa E a sy

$204)0 Down

a n d W e W ill B r in g T h e m

O ut

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
On

Route 24

CHATSWORTH, ILL

Phono 202

p
re; >
T H E

T h u r s d a y , S e p te m b e r 7, 1944
7 , 1 9
-Two fresh Holfrom Wisconsin
each.—Ray Martin,
-Montgomery Ward
reservoir, A-l condittke, 1*4 miles east

9—Borgman Estate
a, Chatsworth.
_ .................. $1.86
com ------------ $1.22
c o m ............
$1.07
| o a t s ......... ......... 58c
____
20c
------------------- 24c
__ -— ------- 18c
------------------- 28c
-------- --48c

%

$
Lv Flour
129
Cake Flour
29<t
23d
Lard Toilet
. 4 rolls - ..... 23C
box .............. 29C
weat Shirts
1.49
Color—Blue
lU

B E R ’S

ITSWOKTH. ILL

tt
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—Window Glass and Paint at I —Save a t Sears on all size win
Baldwin Chevrolet.
tf dow glass and putty.
The Wayne Sergeants enter
Miss Kathryn Heringer return
tained his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ed to Madison, Wig., Tuesday af
Glenn Sargeant and his brother, ter spending ten days with her
Eldon and three children, of Ca- mother, Mrs. M. H. Heringer.
bery, for dinner Sunday.
Attorney and Mrs. Jesse J. Herr
—Bring your Dry Cleaning to and family of Pontiac, were call
Margaret's Beauty Shop or phone
Mias Dorothy Sneyd, student 1R2—Strawn'8 Reliable Cleaners ing on relatives here Sunday eve
nurse in Peoria, was home for the and Hatters. Pickup and delivery ning.
-■The Plain dealer likes to have
Labor Day vacation.
each Tuesday.
tf the news of your social activities,
Mrs. Wayne Cording, of Farmer
Miss Dorothy Mae Flessner, so if you have a party, call 32 and
City, spent the week-end at the
who
has had employment in Chi w ell be glad to print the item.
home of her parents, Mr. and
Miss Dorothy Jean Herr, who is
cago,
has returned to her home
Mrs. William Tinker.
near Charlotte and plans to go to employed a t the Northern Trust
Pfc. Junior Wittier was homd Naperville soon to attend college. Co. Bank in Chicago, is enjoying
over Sunday on a three-day pass
The Misses Louise and Lillian a two weeks’ vacation.
from Dyersburg, Tennessee where
Mr. and Mrs. James Garrity, Jr.,
Schramm,
of Minonk, and Mr.
he is an instructor on bomber
and Mrs. John Ripsch, of Pontiac, and three sons, of Chicago, spent
planes.
called on their uncle, Michael Ro- the week-end with the former's
Mrs. Arlene Rosenboom went to senberger here Sunday afternoon. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gar
St. Louis Monday where she will
rity.
Mrs. Alan Entwistle and little
be a guest of Mrs. G. Verne Petty
Stuart Miller, of Forrest, was
and family, former Chatsworth son and Miss Mary Seright ar awarded eight first prizes, three
rived home Friday after spending seconds, one third and grand
folks, for a week.
a month with relatives and visit champion
sow at the Mazon fair
—The formal opening of the ing Pvt. Alan Entwistle who is in
Ladies’ Hat Shop will be next training a t an army camp in Tex last week.
week, probably Friday or Satur as.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trost and
two
sons, and Loretta Nimbler, of
day. The exact date will appear
The Livingston family, including Kankakee,
in next week’s paper.
spent the week-end at
Mr. and Mrs. F. L., Bill, Frank
George Wurmnest, Mrs. Henry j and Suzanne arrived home Mon the home of the ladies’ mothe:
Muller and Mr. and Mrs. George day afternoon from their summer Mrs. Mary Nimbler.
Marilyn Gerdes, the 4-year-old
Meisenhelder, of Streator, were home at Lake Geneva, Wls., where
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. they have spent the past three daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Gerdes, became ill Sunday evening
Bruno Schroen Sunday.
months.
and was taken to the Fairbury
Ernest Baker and sons, David
Miss Dorothy Cording, Store- hospital.
She recovered quickly
and Edward, of Chicago, spent 1keeper, Second class and stationed and will be home in a few days.
their Labor Day vacation visiting at the navy base at Pensacola,
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Hill and
their parents and grandparents, Florida, is home on a 15-day fur
Mr. and Mrs. E. T- Baker in lough. She expects to be in Chats sons, Clifford and Albert, spent
Chatsworth. Mr. Baker has a worth about a week visiting her Labor Day with their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Charles Baker
newstand in the city and Is doing mother, Mrs. William Cording.
and
family at Akron, Ohio.
nicely.
Rev. and Mrs. Otto Proehl, of
Mr.
and Mrs. Max Brown and
Philo, Illinois, have been guests of
son,
Buddy,
of Chicago, and Mr.
Cullom and Charlotte relatives.
Mrs. Proehl is a sister of Mrs. and Mrs. Joe Leise^, of Cullom,
William Sterrenberg and Sunday spent Labor Day here with Mrs.
Dr. Proehl spoke at the mission Jane Tauber and Esther Leiser.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Kerrins
services at the Charlotte Luther
and family entertained the follow
an church.
There were more visitors In ing guests for dinner Sunday: Mr.
Chatsworth for the Labor Day and Mrs. Henry Trost and sons.
holiday than for many years and Francis and Jimmie and Loretta
yet the town was almost deserted Nimbler of Kankakee; Mr. and
up town. Some of the business Mrs. Alois Nimbler and children,
places were open until noon but Nickey and Mary Margaret and
F or Y ears
It very much appeared like Sun Joie, and Mrs. Mary Nimbler and
daughter, Miss Rosanna Nimbler.
day here Labor Day.
Wayne Sargeant is still looking
OUR STORE HAS BEEN
The Harold Kruegers have re
cently purchased themselves a for a red pointer setter dog, four
home In Chatsworth by acquiring months old, that disappeared from
H e a d q u a r te r s
the small cottage and ground his home southeast of Chatsworth
formerly owned by John Bums, about two weeks ago while the
FOR
facing the village park on the family was away from home.
north. Mr. Krueger owns and con —On pay day buy bonds.
ducts the barber shop in the base An east bound freight on the T.
F in e D ia m o n d s
ment of the Burns building.
P. & W. railroad killed three sheep
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett belonging to W. M. Point, about
spent several days In Chicago last 5 o'clock Monday morning at thz
week visiting Mrs. Bennett’s fa west edge of Chatsworth. Seven
ther. A. A. Raboin and her sister, head owned by Mr. Point broke
Miss Adele Raboin. During their out of e pasture and strayed onto
JEWELER
absence the daughters, Joyce and the tracks.
__
Pontiac
nhnota
Jinlee, stayed with their grand
Mrs. Archie Tapp, of* Phoenix,
8am* Location $6 Team
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ben Arizona, and her step daughter,
nett, and looked after the chores Beverley Tapp, of Santa Monica,
at home.
Calif., came Sunday for a visit at
the Roy Bennett home. Beverley
plans to remain with her grand
mother, Mrs. Bennett, and attend
high school here.
Members of the Twiehaus fam
ily will gather for their fourth an
nual reunion Sunday, Sept. 10, at
Chautauqua park in Pontiac. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Rapp are host
and hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ruppci,
of Danville, Clarence Ruppel and
RADIO
BLUE RIBBON SEEDLESS
family, Elmer Preper and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ruppel, Mrs.
Estella Mae Ashba end Nellie and
Katherine Ruppel were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Adam
Ruppel Sunday and Monday.
3 lb . p a c k 3 5 c
2 lb s . 29c
\
Mrs. Anna Spangler and brother
Charles Okeson, of Farmer City,
were greeting friends here Tues
C re s c e n t S p a g h e tti
S w i f t ’s P r e m i u m
day. Mr. Okeson is on his vaca
tion as section foreman for the
o r M a c a ro n i
P o rk an d B ean s
Illinois Central at Farm er City.
TWO
Peter Spangler, who is in the
navy and stationed recently in the
2 Ig . c a n s 29c
1 lb . b o x e s 2 3 c
east, is expected home the latter
part of the week for a visit.
Hie Shell Maintenance Crew, 3,
8A LE1N O
stationed at Chatsworth, returned
to work Monday after a two
weeks’ vacation. The crew is com
posed of W. M. Point, foreman
William Steinllcht, R. L. Hill. Ray
MILLAR’S NUT BROWN
mond Smith and Robert Kuntz.
K e l l o g g ’s
Their job is to look after the
Shell pipe line from Kankakee to
C om
Sibley. ,
F la k e s
Sgt Billy Turner writes his
In FXill Quart Mason Jars
parents that he has arrived at
2 boxes
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, for rest
/ lb . 3 3 c
15c
after taking part in four major
battles against the Japs. He was
in the terrible Saipan and Tinian
campaigns.
He spent a month
in fox holes.
He is a driver of
amphibian tanks but even they
had to dig in to save their lives.
FANCY TOKAY
FANCY ELBERTA
«•
’
Chatsworth is to have a new
business place. A new hat shop
will be opened up next week in the
Herr building Just north of the
post office. Just what other mer
1 5 c lb .
chandise will be carried, we have
2 lb s . 2 3 c
not been Informed. I t will be op
... ... >
erated by Mrs. Edna Perkins but
■he and Ben Branz are in partner
NORTH DAKOTA TRIUMPH
MED. SIZE SUNtUOT
ship.
Mrs. Elizabeth Shots and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Shols enter
tained a number of relatives Sun
day' for dinner. Included in the
65c p eck
39c doz.
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Shols and daughters, Misses Dor
othy and Margery, and M lu Pearl
Cook, Peoria; of Mr. and Mrs.
Cook, of Peoria; Mr. and Mrs.
William Shots, and son, Glenn, of
Joliet; Mr. and Mrs, “Rusty"
Shols of Skokie, and Mrs. Eunice
Newton, of Columbus Ga.

Mrs. Ethel Watson, of DesMolnes, Iowa, is a guest of rela
tives here.
Pvt. Merle Homickel was home
Saturday night on a 36-hour leave
from Fort Sheridan
The Legion Auxiliary will meet
Monday evening, September 11th,
with Mrs. Mabel Haase.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ruppel, of
Danville, were Labor Day guests
of Chatsworth relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. William Beckman,
of Downers Grove, attended the
funeral of W. H. Cunnington Fri
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lett, of
North Judson, Indiana, were
guests in the Klehm Becker home
over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilko Remmers
and daughter, Dorothy, of Springfield, spent the week-end here with
Mrs. Wlliiam Cording.
Work of remodeling the inter
ior of the Chatsworth Sears store
is still in progress. The change
will add much floor selling space.

D O N ’T
G A M BLE
ON
IN S U R A N C E
Don’t take a chance - . .
Be sure when you buy In
surance th a t you are buy*
log real protection for your
property . . . and to be sure
buy your insurance from

M. F. BROWN
Insurance . . Real Estate
Farm Loans
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

H . H . S M IT H

RICE

ILIVERY!
M E

COFFEE

Blue Ribbon Bleach, 2

.5 0

GRAPES

I jM Down

(
ie m

O ut

H O H EH A H JL
WMJ/O BRUSH M ARKSjm

4 FENDERS,
SPLASHES

RAISINS

Twin Soda Crackers, 2 lbs. 25c

B ox

f O N E COAT C O V E R S ^

L.

P a g * F it*

P L A IN D E A L E R ,

J. H A B ER K O R N
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

fG O SM -isvM

Vtti iQUBYp

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merkle
and family, of Peoria, spent Sun
day and Monday at the F. H. Herr
home. .
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heringer, of
Chicago, spent the week-end with
the former’s mother, Mrs. M. H.
Heringer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Strawn,
of Chicago, spent the Labor Day
vaoation at the home of his par
ents, the C. B. Strawns.
Envelopes printed to your order
50c per 100 at The Plalndealer.
Mr. end Mrs. Elmer Koemer,
and sons, of Naperville, spent Sun
day in Chatsworth at the P. A:.
Koerner home.
Mrs. Either Schade and daugh
ter, Miss Elaine, returned Tuesday
afternoon from a visit with Mrs.
Schade’s sister, Mrs. Clara Steyer,
n Milwaukee, Wis.
W. T. O’Neil, a former jeweler
m Chatsworth and Cullom, now
employed in research work in a
Chios go laboratory, was greeting
friends here Saturday.
Mrs. H. D. Rose, of Detroit,
Mich., came Monday and Mrs. C.
O. Miller, of Chicago, came Wed
nesday to prepare their household
goods for sale Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Dennewitz Bill,
Iris, and Fred Schroeder attended
the Schroeder reunion a t Gibson
City park Sunday. Fred Schroe
der was the eldest present.
Wayne Sargent accompanied
his father, Glenn Sargeant, oi
Cabery, to Greenville, Illinois, on
Monday where they planned to
purchase about 150 head of feed
er hogs.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. O'Neil, of
Hammond, Indiana, were guests
over Labor Day in the homes of
Mr. O’Neil’s sister and brother,
Mrs. Frank Kaiser and V. D.
Neil.
The Charlotte Home Bureau
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Jack Harms with Mrs. Wm. Fless
ner assistant hostess, Tuesday,
September 12, at 2 o’clock. Roll
call will be “Time Saving Hints.’’
Warrant Officer Charles Heinhorst had quite an agreeable sur
prise some time ago.
While
walking down a street in an Eng
lish town he met Floyd Edwards,
another Chatsworth boy.
They
spent two days and three nights
together.
Mrs. Tena Bork, Charles Bork
and Mrs. Traeger Rosenboom and
daughter, Glenda, returned home
Tuesday after spending several
days at Grayville visiting their
daughter and sister, Mrs. D. E.
Rotramel, and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hanks and
son, Nelson, Jr., were guests of
Mrs. Leroy Gerdes at the John
Gerdes home Saturday.
Mrs.
Hanks and Mrs. Leroy Gerdes are
sisters,
Saturday evening Mrs.
Leroy Gerdes and daughter, Helen
Louise, and Allen Gerdes accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Hanks tp
Monticello, Indiana, to visit some
of Mr. Hanks’ relatives. They re
turned home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Roach re
turned Saturday from a vacation.
They went to Wedron Springs Au
gust 16th and later to Bangor,
Michigan, where hey visited at the
home of Mrs. Roach’s brother, Ma
chinist’s Mate Bennett Church. He
was home on furlough to greet his
three weeks’ old son. The Roach’
returned to Wedron for a short
stay before coming home.
Dur
ing their absence Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Pearson resided in the
Roach home and took care of the
three Roach children.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins
attended a family dinner at the
home of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Albee, in Fairbury Sunday in hon
or of James F’rancis, a son of the
Albees and grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Perkins, who has joined the
Navy and expects to be called
soon. Others of the family who
were present were Mr. and Mrs.
Burel McCollum, and two chil
dren, of near Gilman; Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Hamilton and fam
ily of Maywood, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Perkins and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins, of
Chatsworth.

C h u r c h ill M e e ts

Y u g o s la v
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M
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• ITALY—(Photo via Signal Corps Radio Soundphoto)—Prime Min
ister Churchill of Great Britain, is shown with Marshal Tito of Yu
goslavia, left, and Dr. Subasic, Yugoslavian Prime Minister, right, fol
lowing the conclusion of a .conference held in Italy.
Miss Mary Agnes Bouhl spent
Saturday and Sunday in Cincinna
ti, Ohio, with her brother, Jerome,
who came up from Berea, Ken
tucky, where he is in Navy, V-12,
training at Berea College.

J. Lester Haberkorn left Wed
nesday for Lancaster, Ohio, to
join his vaudeville partner, Karl
Denton.
They will fill several
dates in the East and probably
work south for the winter.
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Peace will come, perhaps sooner
than m any of u s believe. Then will
b e n o tim e for folded hands, o r for
any m ental let-down because one
big job will have b een done.
W e shall b e faced, with an ur
gent new job — to swing our com
m u n ity sm o o th ly back in to th e
norm al orbit of peacetim e living.
W e pledge the full cooperation
of this bank w ith you in creating
and carrying out constructive com
m unity p lan s for happy, fruitful
years to come— after victory.

CitijenA /Sank
of ChatAu>cptk
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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M EN

We’ve gathered together our finest and most suitable merchan
dise and arranged It for your convenience

Q u a lity

P ip e

Scientifically designed
better smoking.

for

5 0 c t o $ 3 .5 0

DULLES AND HULL

W ritin g K it
A leather folder, containing
stationery, blotter, and ex
tra pockets.
Brown or
Navy leather.
5 0 c t o $ 3 .0 0

25c

PEACHES

POTATOES ORANGES

CASH8.CARRY

Fumes kill the
lice and tea*
t h e r m i te s .
IJce-free hens
lay better. No
need to han
dle the hen.
Ju st put NlcBal o n t h e
roost.
Product of
Dr.
laboratories

H w i s t h
H A T C H E R Y
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

GENUINE LEATHER
B illfo ld s
In smooth or ostrich leath
ers. In tan and some in
Navy. Handy extra pock
et for passes.
• Washington. D. C. (Soundpho
ts) — John Foster Dulles, Gov
ernor Dewey’s foreign policy ad
viser, is shown walking on crutch
es with Secretary of State Cordell
Hull as they strolled dawn a cor
ridor at State Department, where
the two conferred on World Peace
plans.

$ 1 .0 0 t o $ 6 .5 0

COMPACT-LEATHER
T o ile t K it
Genuine saddle leather, con
tains, brush, comb end file.
$ 1 .0 0 t o

$ 5 .0 0

Conibear Drug Store

TH E

CH A TSW O RTH

F o o d A rs e n a ls o f th e W o rld

P L A IN D E A L E R

E x p e c t to H a v e
R o u te 66 U n d e r

lll& llllllil C o n tra c t-B y F a ll
LUTHERAN CHURCHES
Charlotte
Divine Worship—9:00 a.m.
ChaUworth
Sunday School—9:30.
Divine Worship—10:30.
Ladies Aid, Thursday. Pot-luck
lunch.
A. F. Karsten, Pastor

!

M

FIRST BAPTIST
10:00—The Bible School. Lyn
wood Curtis, Supt.
11:00—Morning Worship. Sub
ject of the pastor’s sermon, “The
Completeness of Faith."
6:30—The Young People's meet
ing. Lyle Hoffmaster, President.
7:30—The Sunday Night Serv
Ice for Christ. Subject of the pas
tor’s message, "The Dive that
found Peace."
Please notice the time of the
evening service.
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock
the weekly Prayer service.
Mrs. Amelia Maxwell of Pontiac
message of the morning will be
George Woodley. Minister. brought by Rev. Roy R. Teut, is visiting a t the home of her sis
Superintendent of the North- ter-in law, Mrs. Elizabeth Kenser.
Wards Gospel Mission. The North Her daughter, Mrs. Lyle Kennedy
METHODIST CHURCH
Our services for Sunday, Sept Wards Mission carries on a gospel was a visitor here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Hill, of
testimony amongst the hospitals,
10th:
Church School is at 9:46, with county homes, sanitariums and Normal, were dinner guests Sun
logging camps of northern Wis day at the home of her mother,
Addis Gard, Supt.
Mrs. Sarah Amacher. Mrs. Hill
Morning Worship service is at consin and Michigan.
remained for a visit.
Junior Choir—6:00.
11. During the service opportun
Bible classes—-6:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meyer, of
ity will be given for signing the
Evening Evangelistic services— Sibley, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Church Loyalty Covenant.
The District meeting of the 7:45. Rev. Teut will bring the Schmidt and son, Jackie, of
WSCS will be held at Onarga, on message of the evening and will Brookfield, were dinner guests at
Thursday, Sept. 14. Those plan also show colored slides of the the H. M. Price home.
Mrs. Stella Gosteli and Mr. and
ning to attend please notify the work that the mission is doing in
president of our local society by conducting children’s summer Mrs. Nevoy Gosteli and son, James
Bible camps, opening closed accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Sunday.
M. L. Sullins, Pastor. churches and the work in Reha Gosteli to their home at Peoria
bilitation camps.
Sunday to spend a few days.
Mid-week prayer meeting —
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein and
CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
Misses Jean and Bonita attended
Church School.—9:30. Neal Ort- Thursday, 8:00.
Fay Demarest, Pastor.
the memorial services for Pfe.
lepp, Supt.
Robert Elliott held Sunday at the
Worship and sermon — 10:30.
Methodist church at Cropsey.
Evangelistic meetings, begin
M n. John Pope, who had been
ning Monday evening, Sept. 11 and
a patient at the Fairbury hospital
continuing to Sunday, Sept. 17th. S t r a w n N e w s I t e m s
Special speakers and good singing.
- - - By Alice Ramsey for two weeks, was removed to
the home of her sister-in-law,
EVeryone is urged to be present
Mrs. Albert Reichert Sunday.
and not miss one service. Time,
Miss Barbara Fanta, of Cicero,
8 o’clock.
The first meeting of the Fayette
came Saturday to resume her Home Bureau for this season will
teaching duties.
be held Wednesday, Sept. 13, at
EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
Church School—9:30. Chris Jen Miss Donna P ratt of Cropsey, the home of Mr^, Edna Reed. Miss
was a guest Sunday of Miss Kath Jessie Campbell, adviser, will give
sen, Supt.
leen Watterson.
the lesson.
Morning devotion—10:30.
Donald Pursley of Watseka,
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Walker, of
Worship and sermon—7:30.
Evangelistic meetings beginning spent the week-end here with his Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Hanger, of Homer, were guests
Monday, Sept. 17, and continue ov wife and son, Dannie.
Miss Winifred Collins, of Keo Sunday and Labor Day at the
er Sunday, Sept. 24th. Special
speakers and good singing assured. kuk, Iowa, returned to her teach home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Walker were
Let us have a 100% attendance. ing duties here Saturday.
Time, 7:30 o’clock.
Miss Mabel Marlar of the school dinner guests Monday.
faculty, returned Thursday from
1716 Strawn schools opened on
Items of Interest
her home at Terre Haute, Ind.
Wednesday morning. Sept. 5th.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flessner, ac
Mrs. Ben Huber is spending sev The high school teachers are Miss
companied by Rev. and Mrs. Har eral days with her mother, Mrs. Mabel Marlar, Terre Haute, Ind.;
old Flessner spent a brief vaca Christine Schneider near Melvin. Miss Winifred Collins, Keokuk,
tion near Woodland, Mich., with
Miss Myrtle Hill, of Normal, Iowa; Miss Barbara Tanta, Cicero
Henry Flessner and family.
was
dinner guest Sunday at the and Mrs. Margaret Koehler, For
Plans are being made by the homea of
Mr. and Mrs. A, T. Whit rest. Dale Skinner is coach. The
Charlotte Emmanuel churches to low.
grade school teachers are Mrs.
carry out a “Guarantee Church
John Newman, Forrest; Miss
Mrs.
Theresa
Homickel,
of
Chi
Attendance Program” to begin
was a week-end guest at the Helena Franey, Chatsworth; Miss
Sunday, October 1st, to April 29, cago,
home
of Mrs. Agnes Somers and Vera Gullberg, Strawn, and Mrs.
1945. This campaign is being car children.
Odette Singer, Strawn.
ried out by all the congregations
Mr. and Mrs. Nevoy Gosteli and
Division 2 of the Ladies Aid
of the Illinois conference.
cleared about $25 Thursday eve son, James Willis, of Tacoma,
The pastor is in receipt of a ning with their plate lunch and ice Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gos
letter from Cpl. Earl Ellinger who cream
teli and children of Frankfort,
and cake.
is in Italy. At the time of writing
Miss Helen Culkln was a guest Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gosteli,
tie was in good health and full of of Mrs. Roy Wilson Thursday. She of Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
hope and confidence. He sends was a former teacher here but is Gosteli and children, of Emington,
greetings to all his neighbors, now teaching at Plano.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blundy and
friends and church members.
Miss Lena Huber of Peoria, vis Cecil, of Forrest and Mr. and Mrs.
ited at her home last week-end Clarence Lee and children were
CALVARY BAPTIST
Sunday guests at dinner at the
Sunday School — 9:45. E. C and attended the funeral of Henry home of their mother, Mrs. Stella
Schneider
at
Melvin
Friday.
Lang, Supt. Teachers and classes
Gosteli given in honor of her son,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and Nevoy, and family of Tacoma,
for all ages.
Morning Worship—10:45, The Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz re Washington.
turned Wednesday from a vaca
tion spent at Crivltz, Wisconsin.
RUBBER STAMPS—No prior
Patty Kuntz, granddaughter of ity needed—we take your o rd e rMr. and Mrs. Lewis Walker, has one line stamp, two inches long,
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
to Dwight to live with her only 45c.—The Plaindealer.
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS gone
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Casey.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Zobrist and
—The Plaindealer prints 100
two relatives from Goodfield,
were dinner guests Thursday at good grade envelopes with your
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. name and address for 50c.
Kemnetz.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and
Roger attended the Lee family ordnance plant, says National
reunion Sunday at the home of Safety Council figures show the
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillett near munitions industry was the safest
Iindustry in the country last year.
Chatsworth.

Highest Cash Price

F r e n c h P a tr io ts G e t A r m s

T h u r s d a y , S e p te m b e r 7,

According to Kendrick Harger,
Ottawa, district state highway en
gineer, it is expected all the work
for the reconstruction of Route
66, south of Pontiac, will be under
contract by early fall.
Steps to acquire the right-ofway for the improvements in Mc
Lean county are in the last stag
es.
The mailing of checks to
property owners is the only re
maining action necessary to give
the state title to most of the
right-of-way, officials in charge
of the acquisition of such property
have indicated.
A few properties along the route
will be acquired only after con
demnation proceedings in federal
coiirt. Most of these will be con
demned in friendly suits taken in
to court only to clear title.
None of the court actions will
in any way delay starting of work
on project. It was said.
Where
federal condemnation proceedings
are pending the payment for the
property is placed in escrow and
construction work may proceed,
officials explained.
Mr. Harger said it is proposed
to rebuild several sections of U. S.
Route 66 in McLean and Living
ston counties at the earliest pos
sible time.
One section extends
from a point about two miles
north of the village of McLean
to the southerly end of Blooming
ton belt line, and the other ex
tends from the north end of
Bloomington belt line to Pontiac.
In addition, it is planned to re
construct the sections through
the cities of Pontiac and DwightThe total length of all these sec
tions is approximately 47 miles.
The improvement will consist
of a concrete pavement 24 feet in
width, with -10-foot earth shoul
ders on each side. It will be sim
ilar to and conform with the
pavement constructed north of
Pontiac a year ago. The newlyconstructed pavement will serve
as a two-lane highway temporar
ily and eventually will form the
west two lanes of an ultimate
four-lane highway. The east two
lanes of the ultimate four-lane
highway will be constructed as a
post-war project.
In the final
plan the two directions of travel
will be separated byq a 30-foot
center parkway.
It is estimated that the total
cost of right-of-way and const rucwill be separated by a 30-foot
000.

M e lv in
N e w s N o te s
. . . Elisabeth Underwood
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson
spent Monday at Wilmington.
Miss Joan Boundy, of Joliet, is
spending the week with Miss
Vera Beck.
Mrs. Vernon Hardesty and her
daughter, of Sibley, were callers
here Saturday.
Miss Ruth Benz, of Champaign,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Benz.
Miss Fay Eminger will enter Il
linois Commercial college in
Champaign Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Otto and
family of Evanston, are spending
the week with Mrs. Hannah Otto.
Miss Rachel Thompson, of Chi
cago is spending some time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Petrie, of
Milwaukee, Wis., is spending the
week with Walter Iehl and Mrs.
Hannah Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Spear will
return Wednesday from Normal
from a week's visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Spear.
The WSCS of the Zion Metho
dist church will meet Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. F. W. Tieken
with Mrs. Stella Stems assisting
hostess.
Harry Thompson, Carpenter’s
Mate first class of the Sea Bees,
will depart Monday for New Port,
Rhode Island, after a 39-day visit
with his wife.
T. M. 1/c Raymond Mlkeworth
will depart Wednesday for New
Port, Rhode Island, after a 30day visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Mikeworth and
family.
—Need a typewriter ribbon?
The Plaindealer has a new stock
of good ones for 75c.
Carbon
paper 8V4xll inches, 2c a sheet or
$160 for 100 sheets In a box.
The Plaindealer office.
—Buy yourself a present—get
a box of printed stationery at
The Plaindealer office with your
name printed on it for only $2.
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E x p lo s iv e s

C o lo rs H a ir
(Chicago Herald-American)
If you see an amazingly beau
tiful girl, with reddish blonde eye
lashes and eyebrows and hair,
credit is due to t rinitrophenylmthylllnitramlne.
Yes, that's right—trinitrophenyl-methylinltramine.
Commonly called tetryl, it’s a
sensitive explosive used in bombs
and shells.
Around Joliet the hair of these
strangely beautiful women glints
and glows at dusk.
To get that glamour they’ve
spent six months in the fuse and
booster department of the Elwood
Ordnance plant.
Although blondes are affected,
women with black, brown or red
hair remain the same. It works
on gray hair, though.
With some of the blondes, the
skin takes on a burnished color,
like a golden tan.
James E. Truka, the division
foreman, was a blonde, but, girls,
you should see him now.
Mary Jane Bowerman, 28, who
worked in the department for two
years, has very bright red hair.
She was a light blonde.
Muriel Henry. 21, of Sibley
who commutes 70 miles daily to
the ordnance plant, is a pretty
former ash blonde with gray eyesShe has a big surprise for her
boy friend, Arnold Lage, an army
corporal now in England, for not
only has her hair become bur
nished but her skin glows with a
pleasing golden tint.
And to top it all off. Col. Byron
Rife, commanding officer of the
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CATTLE - H ORS ES
Bring H i g h e s t Cash P r i c e s

P r ta p t P I C K - U P t f
MOOS
SHEEP

We p a r highest cash
price# for dead horse#
end cattle. The grease
from them end from
hogs and sheep makes
explosives end drugs.
C H A T SW O R TH
R E N D D U N O CO M PA N Y
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PAY

P H O N E

DISTRI<
tions) ........................ 4,77830
Building
Text books ---------------- 374.20
38-51 Balance July 1, 1943 — * 385.80
Stationery, supplies, etc.
18.71
35.00 District taxation --------Libraries ------------------Janitors and Engineers
Total Receipts — .......... * 404-51
Salaries (less deduc
tions) ----- --- —.....— 655.97
Educational Fund—Receipts
385.15 Balance July 1, 1943 ... * 130.03
Fuel ___________ ___
197.32 Distribution of trustees..
Water, light and power.
85.82
Supplies, freight,
Janitors Sup
District taxation —. 179.46
express and drayage.... 225.92 Tuition of transferred
19.00
H ealth ---------------------and non-hi pupils re
Other expenditures ....... 157.44
ceived _____ —.......... 200.00
Repairs and Replace
1All other sources ......
350.00
ments ___________ — 36.16
Pension funds ................... 244.00 Total Receipts ...»..........* 945.31
Federal salary ta x e s __ 615.48
I Building Fund—Expenditures
*7,97012 Other expenditures ...... $ 350.00
Total ___________

C H A R G E S

AUCTIONEER

BIG BUCKETFUL

It/henyoutalk about'Bdhjau*6.

ho floocy.
rotainod
I to con-1
rvough to

DISTRICT NO. 20S
Building Fund— Receipt*

”d a >‘" k h o w
(6,
.-O r : * ,

I do; ,

'“ • f ' h . J . ,

..* 501.91 Total

Building Fund— Expenditures

Other expenditures ------ * 300.00

PPMEhfc.

............................*3,217.91
TOW NSHIP FU N D
Receipts

Cash on hand July 1,
1943 ...............
*4,480.00
Educational Fuad—Expenditure* Real estate notes on hand
July 1,1943 ............
2,975.00
Boards, Business Offices,
Bonds on hand July 1,
and Compulsory Att700.00
services ..................
*13.00 1943 ..............
Value of real estate on
Transportation of pupils
hand July 1, 1943 .......... 1,500.00
to and from school — 450.00
Total ......... ............... — I 463.00 Total ...............................*9,655.00

Total
'TVjje- v

Expenditures

Balance July 1, 1943 .....* 367.70 Incidental expenses of
I trustees .................... $ 358.00
Total Receipts ............... * 367.70 For publishing annual
35.90
Educational Fund—Rec*t|dpt* | statement ........
Overdraft .......................* 120 87 Compensation of trea300.00
Distribution of trustees..
43.23 1 surer ...................
District taxation ............ 158.68 Dlstrbuted to districts ....1,526.97
300.00 Balance June 30, 1944 .... 997.04
All other sources .....—
Total Receipts

...............

* 300.00

DISTRICT NO. M 6
Building Fund— Receipt#

Six*

W . E. HUGHES

S

CALL

WC

P L A IN D E A L E R

—Boxed Stationery—W* basw H
Bloomington, and Mr. and Mrs. B.
—eight
kinds to chooee from *11
A.
Barnes
of
Wing,
went
to
Hines
W in g
N ew s
Tuesday where they visited Don printed to your order. Ideal t o
S ta te m e n t
. . . By Joseph F e lin e
ald Barnes, who is a patient at gifts—*2 to *2.50 per boot, printed
Of the Township Treasurer for
See them at The Plalndeeler
the hospital there.
publication. Township 26, Range
................. .
i w to i
8, in Livingston County, Illinois,
Sunday School is being held at
from July 1, 1943, to June 30,
10:30 and church service at 11:00.
1944.
Mrs. Mary Fellers is spending
some time with her daughter dear
D I S T R I C T F U N D S
Watseka.
DISTRICT NO. MO
Building Fund— Receipt*
Claude Bollier, of Chicago,
FARM SALES AND REAL ESTATE
Balance July 1. 1943 . ..*6,236.99
spent the week-end here with his
All other sources
— - 416.40
father, Albert Bollier.
William Allen, who spent the
*6,673.39
Total Receipts
past six weeks here with his son,
N ow dating sale* for the coming season.
P lease d ate y e w
Educational Fund— Kecetpta
Clyde Allen, returned to his home
■ale a s early as possible a* I w ill se ll som ew here m ost
Balance July 1, 1943 ....*12,741.25
every day In the sale seaaon.
at Farmington Monday.
District taxation ---7,729.22
DISTRICT NO. 251
Total __ _____ *.......... $ 350.00
DROP ME A CARD A N D I W ILL CALL
v
Tuition of transferred and
William
Demoss,
of
White
Coun
Building Fund— Receipts
Educational
Fund—Expenditures
non-hi pupils —..................... — 891.80
ty,
Indiana,
spent
the
week-end
at
815
N.
CHICAGO
8T.
PH
O
N
E
# IM
July 1, 1943
* 475.84 Boards, Business Offices,
All other sources -------- 211.40 Balance
the George Anderson home and
District
taxation
___
__
28.44
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
and Compulsory Att.
Reimbursements by State
services ___—........ * 10.00 called on relatives in Fairbury.
Board for Vocational
Total
Receipts
----------*
504.28
!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
Pvt. Robert Barnes, who is
Administrators,
Super
Education .... .............. 117.85
Educational Fund—Receipts
home on furlough, and his wife, of
visors and Teachers
Salaries (less deduc
Total Receipts --*21,891.52 Balance July 1, 1943 .....* 474.94
Distribution of trustees..
51.58
tions) ............ ............ 752.00
District taxation .......... 313.70 Text Books
52.67
Building Fund—Expenditures
Tuition of transferred
Janitors and Engineers
Salaries, Janitors, Engin
iand non-hi pupils re
I Salaries (less deduc
eers (less deductions) * 403-24
ceived ......................... 580.00
tions) ......... ...............
7.00
Other expenditures ....... 1,828.75
----------- Fuel ............ .....».............$ 15946
Repairs and Replace
Total Receipts ................*1,420.22 Insurance ...... ..............
4.00
ments ..............
190.78
Repairs and ReplaceFederal salary taxes .....
4.44
Building Fund— Expenditure*
1 ments .........................
17.50
Repairs and Replace
Pension funds ...............
33.60
Total ......
*2,429.21
ments ........ „.............. * 95.65 Federal salary taxes ....
81.20
Educational Fund—Expenditures New equipment (not re
placements .................
30.29 Total ............................. $1,111.43
Boards, Business Offices
and Compulsory Att.
services ...................... *1,263.11 Total ............................. * 145 94
DISTRICT NO .258
Educational Fund— Expenditures
Administrators’, Super
Building Fund— Receipts
Boards, Business Offices,
visors and Teachers
Balance July 1, 1943 .... $ 174.90
and Compulsory Att.
Salaries (less deduc
District taxation ............
14.71
services ..................... * 15.00
tions) ..........................11,219.85
Super
Text books .................... 248.74 Administrators,
Total Receipts ............. * 189.61
visors and Teachers
Stationery, supplies, etc. 370.99
Educational Fund—Receipts
Salaries less deduc
Libraries ........................ 140.36
Balance July 1, 1943
$ 685.75
tions) .............
995.20 Distribution of trustees.. 108.09
Janitors' and Engineers’
Text books ..................
55.57 District taxation ............ 171.24
Salaries (less deduc
34.65
1,008.12 Fuel ......
tions) ...........
83.20 Total Receipts ............... $ 965 08
Fuel .....
- 483.55 Pension funds ................
Water, light and power .... 506.01 Federal salary taxes .... 117.60
MM,
Janitors Supplies, freight,
Building Fund— Expenditures
Total ...............................*1,301.22 Salaries, Janitors and
erpress and drayage__________211.19
Health ..........
204.96
Engineers (less deduc
DISTRICT NO. 253
Other expenditures .........
20.00
tions) .........................$ 15.00
Building Fund— Receipts
Repairs and Replace
Repairs and Replace
ments .........................
80.76 Balance July 1, 1943 .....* 392.45
ments .........................
15.71
82.03
Pension funds .................. 520.00 District taxation ............
Gloriously smooth to the taste. Refreshingly true to the
Federal Salary Taxes .... 1,904.14
Total ............... ..............$ 30.71
flavor
of orchard-fresh fruits or berries. Rich in health
Total
Receipts
................*
474-48
New equipment (not re
Educational Fund—Expenditures
placements ................ 164.73
Educational Fund— Receipts
giving
minerals. A Basic 7 food th a t’s a joy to eat! A
' Administrators,
SuperBalance July 1, 1943 .....* 764.16
ervisors
and
Teachers
variety
of fresh-fruit flavors.
Total ............................ *18.326 51 Distribution of trustees..
61.02
alaries (less deduc
District taxation ............ 279.06
tions) .........................* 764.40
All other sources .......... 400.00 Libraries .......................
DISTRICT NO. 252
57.38
Water, light and powe
Building Fund— Receipt*
24.72
Total
Receipts
...............
*1,504.24
Pension
funds
----*3.821.66
fu
Balance July 1, 1943
75.20
388.54
Federal Salary taxes...... 109.20
District taxation
Building Fund— Expenditures
I
Total Receipts ................ *4.210.20 Other expenditures ........ * 400.00 Total .............................. $1,030.90
Repairs and Replace|
Educational Fund— Receipt*
ments ........................
10.00
DISTRICT NO. 259
Balance July 1. 1943 .... *5.096.36
Building Fund— Receipts
Distribution of trustees.. 1,020.15 Total ............ ...... ..........* 410.00
District taxation ......
2,794.89 Educational Fund—Expenditure* Balance July 1, 1943 .... * 288.70
District taxation .......... 185 36
All other source* .....
20.00 Boards, Business Offices,
Total Receipts ............... $ 474.06
Total Receipts ..........
*8,931.40 « and Compulsory Att.
service* ..................... * 16 00
Educational Fund—Receipt*
Administrators,
Super
Balance July 1. 1943 .... * 514.33
Building Fund—Expenditure*
visors and Teachers
Distribution of trustees.. 33.67
Salaries, Janitors, and
Salaries (less deduc
District taxation ............ 415.74
Engineers, (less deduc____
tions)
____
1,139.25
Tuition of transferred
tions) ______
321.13 Text B o o k s ..............
54.30
and non-hl pupils re
Other expenditures ___ 270.04 Libraries ........................
2.35
ceived ........... „............ 468.00
Repairs and Replace
Pension funds ......... ........
35.20
ments ....................... 38.22 Federal salary taxes ....... 123.60
Total Receipts ..... .........$1 431.74
Total .......... ........... .......* 629.39 Total ..............................*1,397.70
Building Fund— Expenditure*
E d u c a t io n a l
F u n d — E x p e n d it u r e *
Salaries.
Janitors and En
Boards, Business Offices,
DISTRICT NO. 254
gineers
(less deduc
and Compulsory Att.
Building Fund— Receipt*
tions) ......................... $ 10.00
services
_______ * 126.47 Balance July 1, 1943 .....* 328.99 Insurance
........................
15.00
Administrators,
Super
District taxation ............
42.19 Other expenditures ......... 231.51
visors and Teachers'
All other sources _____
7.88 New equipment (not re
Salaries (less deducplacements) ...........
274.18
Total Receipts —............* 474.48
Enjoy R osrell’s M ell-O-Rich W ith Your
Educational Fund—R eceipts
Total .............................. $ 530.69 We Think There Is N othing Q uite as Good as
Balance July 1, 1943 .....* 233.20 Educational Fund— Expenditures
Lunches and Fountain D rinks at
Mell-O-Rlch
Distribution of trustees..
82.14 Administrators,
Super
D istrict. taxation ............ 204.99
visors and Teachers
T h e B ig D ip p e r
The
C h a ts w o r th
R e s ta u r a n t
Salaries (less deduc
Total Receipts ................* 520.33
ADAMS and STOUT, Proprietors
tions) .........................* 660.00
GOOD FOOD AN D SERVICE
Text Books ...................
85-19
Building Fund— Expenditures
Fuel .........
41.63
Repairs and Replace
h tJ H M ttb th . /
Health .............................
15.80
ments
.....................*
7.88 Pension funds ................
86.40
Federal salary taxes ..... 135.40
Total
...................... ..... * 7.88
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. . .
Educational Fund— Expenditure# Total ............................. *1,024.42
Boards, Business Offices,
and Compulsory Att.
DISTRIBCTIVE FU N D
services ______ ____* 15.00
Receipt*
Text Books .............
2.11 Balance July 1, 1943 .......* 982.60
Other expenditures ____ 468.00 Income of township fund 368.21
Pension funds ....
35-20 From county superinFederal salary taxes .......
2.90 i tendents ..................... 1,526.97
From other sources ...... 340.13
Total ........................... _* 523.211
Total ...............................*3,217.91
A n n u a l F in a n c ia l

1H s u 0 E O
o 1A M
D RING

C H A TSW O R TH

Expenditure*

Balance July 1, 1943 .....* 352.32 Cash on band June 30,
1944 .............................*1,680.00
Dlxtrlct taxation --------11.92 Real
estate notes on hand
June 30, 1944 .............. 3,475.00
Total Receipts ................1 364-24
Bonds on hand June 30,
Educatonal Fuad—Receipt*
1944 ............
3,000.00
Balance July 1, 1943 Z * l* 0 7 .7 2 Value of real estate on
Distribution of trustees..
41.27
hand June -30, 1944 .... 1,500.00
TM.t*la4 Inwnilnn
*7QOA
.................... 18,655.00
11,627.23 TotalC. .........
Total Receipts
B. STRAWN, Treasurer
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 30th
:h day of August, 1844.
Boards, Business Office*,
CLAIRE. KOHLER
and Compulsory Att.
Notary Public
(SEAL)
services ----------_---- 1
Transportation of pupils
—For the boy going away to
to and from school — 488.00
army
camp, nothing will be more
Other expenditures ..----- 843.32
IT o t a l ------------------------- *1,439.32
S

"Judge, would you mind tellin* Charlie here
what you told me the other night walkin’
home from lodge. 1 can't word it Just the
way you did."
, "Sure thing, Tim. Here’s what I told him.
Charlie. There's no such thing as votin’ a
nation, a state, a county, or even a com
munity dry. We had proof enough of that
Ttm*

welcome than a subscription to

iix....Ma
1

during our 13 years of prohibition. What
you really vote for is whether liquor is going
to be sold legally or illegally... whether the
community is going to get needed taxes for
schools, hospitals, and the like, or whether
this money is going to go to gangsters and
bootleggers. That's the answer, b o y s...
simple as A-B-G”
■ew*n<h Cmfmmtt ‘

ihi 111lisiSi ii » hii li^ijiriOtflifciiiilii<ni

T H E
Forrest, president; Mrs. Carl
Metz, Fairbury, vice president;
F o r r e s t N e w s I t e m s Mrs. Maurine Metz, Fairbury, sec- - M n. R. N. Broadkead ' ret ary; Mrs. Roy Metz, Forrest,
treasurer.

Y anks

CH A TSW O RTH
and

F rench

P L A IN D E A L E R .

B a ttle

METZ REUNION
The annual Metz reunion was
held on Labor Day, September 5,
a t Marsh Park, Fairbury, when
more than 300 were registered
from Texas, Michigan, Indiana,
California, Eureka, Goodfield,
Peoria, Princeville, Strawn, Fair
bury and Forrest.
John Metz, Sr., of Forrest, was
the oldest man present, at 89 and
his sister, Mrs. Louise Weiher*
miller, of Forrest, the oldest lady
at 86.
Frank Lee Foster, onemonth-old son of Sgt. and Mrs.
Frank Foster, the youngest. Pfc.
Kenneth Huette, of Presidio, Cali
fornia, came the longest distance.
A special program with Prof. L.
J. Bert and band being one of the
outstanding numbers, was in
charge of Mrs. Caroline Rapp and
committee.
The following officers were
elected for 1945: Mrs. Hazel Metz.

fo r P a r is

f

T h u r s d a y , S e p t e m b e r 7 ,1 9 4 4
one 14-quart cooker.
Those us
ing the center need supply only
the food and containers used in
canning; use of cookers, heat and
P o n tia c C e n te r
water are without cost. The pro
Use of Pontiac's community ject is part of the nation-wide
canning center at the high school food conservation program. To
is running ahead of last year, with date, 60 women have taken ad
2.325 quarts of food already pro vantage of the facilities offered.
So far, more green beam have
cessed, it was said.
Miss Anna Ruth Hyiup and her been preserved than any other
sister, Mrs. P. E. Green, have food — 623 quarts. Peaches, 400
supervised work at the center quarts, are in second place. Fig
since it opened June 30. George ures on other foods are:
Cherries, 206; apricots 188;
Murray, high school agriculture
instructor, made arrangements for spinach, 11; raspberries, 26; beets
25; dewberries 110;
com 255;
the federal-sponsored project.
blueberries 9; applesauce 223;
Equipment
Equipment now in use includes lima beans 30; tomatoes 200; vegfive 7-quart pressure cookers and table soup 17; carrots 3.________
2 .3 2 5 Q u a r t s o f
F o o d P ro c e sse d a t

The Forrest WSCS will meet on
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 13, at
2:30 at the country home of Mrs.
Sidney Yoder.
The Girl Scouts will gather pa
pers on the north side of town on
Monday, September 11, after
school.
Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth Billings
ley left Monday for Nebraska,
where he is stationed, after a cou
ple 9f weeks’ furlough spent with
relatives in Forrest and Fairbury.
Mrs. Billingsley will be remember
ed as the former Quinnie Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bnckley, of
Decatur, and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
Buckley, of Chicago, were Forrest
visitors Monday.
Walter Metz, of Dearborn, Mi
chigan, returned to his home on
Tuesday, after a visit with rela
• FRANCE (U. S. Signal Corps Radio-Soundphoto)—This is an eighth AAF reconnaisance air photo
tives in and near Forrest.
of Paris taken Just after the French announced that France had been liberated. But the Germans pull
Supervisor J. W. Brown has ed another trick and the Patriots did not have the cty.
So French troops, commanded personally by
been in Pontiac several days this Gen. Charles De Gaulle, and American soldiers are now fighting alongside the French Patriots inside
week.
Paris cleaning out the last German resistance and completing the liberation of the city.
residence la Chatsworth, oa
The undersigned will sell a t the
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Dy
er, of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,
left Sunday for Scotts Bluff, Ne LINDBERGH IN THE SOUTH
A B u m p e r C rop
PACIFIC
braska, after a week’s stay with
C o u n ty S e a t N o te s
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Weaned From the Pontiac
Deputy.
Daily Leader . • .
Mrs. Herbert Lehman left Sep
tember 1st for Peoria, where he
Storting a t t o'clock
To Hear Final Report
will be employed by the Caterpill
Judge Ray Sesler has set 10 a.
ar Tractor Co. Mrs. Lehman and
One Round Oak cookstove with- reservoir; one modem 5-pc. bed
m. Sept. 19, as the time for a
daughter will move to Peoria in
room suite, including vanity, chest of draweri. bed with innerspring
hearing on the final report of
the near future.
mattress and springs, practically new; one cupboard; one davenport
James Molloy, trustee under the
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boughton, of
and chair set; three washstands, 5 dressers, one buffet, one dining
last
will
and
testament
of
P.
J.
Bloomington, spent Sunday and
room table and chairs; 6 beds and springs; 3 rocking chairs; one
Diskin, deceased, vs Ellen Disken
bridge lamp, one table lamp, one carpet sweeper, one Davis sewing
Monday at the John D. Metz and
et al.
machine; one 9x12 rug; one rug pad; one 2-burner electric hot plate;
Clark Stanford homes.
—
one oil stove heater; telephone table; book rack' three shelves; stove
C. S. Verkler is spending his
flat irons; small scatter rugs; large crock, dlsnpan, skillets, bread
Refers
Suit
to
Special
Master
vacation with relatives at Joliet.
box; large thermos bottle, dishes, pans, kettles, electric com popper,
The
partition
suit
of
Margaret
Pfc. Walter King came from At
garden tools, fruit jars, one boiler and wash tubs.
Lutson and others, against Ressy
lanta, Georgia, Friday for a cou
R.
Lutson
and
others,
has
been
ple of weeks’ stay with his fam
No property to be removed from premises
TERMS—CASH,
referred to Special Master in
ily here. He expects to be moved
until settled for. .
Chancery
Clair
Westervelt
for
his
in the near future.
Phone 110
evidence and conclusions. Land in
Henry Laurent, who is a patient
the suit consists of lots 3 atid 4,
at the Wabash hospital in Deca • South Pacific Base (U. S. Ma block 22, in Chatsworth, and the
rine
Corps
Photo
Soundphoto)—
tur,, spent a couple of days this
(FOR BORGMAN HEIRS)
one-quarter of section
Director of
On an inspection tour for an Am south-west
week at his home here.
COL. JOHN F. DONOVAN, Auctioneer
1 and the south one-half (of the
Funerals:
erican
manufacturer.
Charles
A.
Mr. and MiV Virgil Stewart,
RAY MARTIN, Clerk
south-west one-quarter of section
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hostettler, Mrs. Lindbergh right, is escorted 2 in Germanville township.
Roach
Mildred Masters and Misses Hat through a South Sea base by Ma
tie Heinhorst and Luella Waibel rine Major Joe Foss, first fighter (
• Chariton, Iowa (Spl. CFI photo
t h e a t r e !
P O N T I C
spent Sunday and Monday in Chi pilot to equal the record of
to this newspaper) — from Will
planes
shot
down
by
Capt.
Ed
cago.
R O A C H
Allender — The Hawkeye State
1
A T T ! i A C T I O N S
Mrs. Mildred Ringen, of Pon die Rickenbacker in World War I.
seems to be doing fine with its
F uneral H om e
tiac, visited from Saturday until
corn this August for the outlook
Chateworth, I1L
Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and
is a bumper crop all over the
Pfc. Kenneth Huette, of Pre
CRESCEflT
Mrs. W. E. Moore and Gloria
,state.
The other crop Is, left.
sidio,
California,
came
Friday
for
Ringen.
Miss Mary Jean Hutton, and right
Miss Verna Cooper left Sunday a pisit with relatives at Fairbury
CHATSWORTH, ELL.
Miss Norma Wilson, both of ■
and
Forrest.
for Pekin, where she will resume
Chariton.
F rl, Sat.
Sept. 8-9
Mrs. Joe E. McLoughlm, Sr., of Thursday
her duties as home economics
Sept. I
William
(Hopalong)
Boyd
tai
Pontiac,
spent
several
days
this
teacher for another year.
PRESTON vFOSTER In
Hearing Continued
W. R. Crane, who is employed week at her home here and at the
A hearing on a petition to or
at Muncie, Indiana, spent the Paul McLoughlin home.
“B e r m u d a
ganize a T\irtle Creek Outlet
Mesdames Anna Kramae and
Hun., Mon., T uea, Sept. 10-12 Sun., Mo*l , Tuea, Sept. 10-12
week-end and Labor Day with his
M y s te r y ”
Drainage District was continued I
Lauretta Crawford returned to
family here.
n
C u l!
until 10 a.m., Sept. 13 at yester- |
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Metz Chicago Monday after an extend
. Sept 8-9 day’s session of Judge John H. i
and family mowd this week from ed stay with their mothei, Mrs. Frl., Sat.
WOMEN
McFadden’s county court. Certain
GENE AUTRY in
Jerseyville to Gibson City. Mrs. Theresa Austman.
objections
to
organization
of
the
|
Mr. and Mrs. John Huette came
Metz is the former Miss Mardcll
Tuesday for a visit at the T. J. ’B o o t s a n d S a d d l e s * district have been filed, and the |
Goodrich of Forrest.
ordered yesterday that all (
Lt. and Mrs. Jack Keith and Fahey home. Mrs. Huette is the Sun., Mon.
Sept. 10-11 judge
additional objections be placed on
daughter, of San Antonio, Texas, former Mrs. Marie Steidinger of
Continuous Sunday from 2:00
Hie before Sept. 12 or be default
came Sunday to spend a couple Forrest, now of Peoria, and Mr.
BETTY GRABLE and
ed.
of weeks with her parents, Mr. Huette is located at Lincoln, Ne
MARTHA KAYE In
_«•! —
and Mrs. Herb King and family, braska.
Filed Divorce Action
“P in - U p G ir l”
and his parents at Normal.
Mary E. Schafer sought a di
Ensign Vemer C. Mooney, of
Tiles., Wed.
Sept. 12-18 vorce from Carl J. Schafer In an
the U. S. Navy, is here for a cou
action filed In Judge Ray Sesler’s
( HAS. STARRETT In
ple of weeks’ leave with his fam C o u n t y S e a t N o t e s
circuit court. The complaint said
ily and from here he will report
Gleaned From the Pontiac “ C o w b o y C a n t e e n ”
the Schafers were married in Pon
at Great Lakes.
Dally Leader
tiac Jan. 24, 1921. Habitual drunk
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mclntire and
Thursday
Kept. 14 enness and statutory offences by
daughter, Joan, spent the Labor
ilH M H
VERONICA
LAKE
and
the defendant were charged in the
Day week-end with reatives at Sentenced for Vagrancy
SUSAN HAYWARD In
complaint.
BUTTERMILK and VITAMINS
Hammond, 111., and in Indiana.
Joseph Carlson, an ested in Pon
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Grunert
“I M a r r ie d a
Ym ‘11 m. who! Hwy m o d wKm you spent Thursday and Friday with tiac on a vagrancy charge by
Found Guilty
WALT DISNEY CARTOON
Marl fasting Sooti-Solid T Inutile* relatives in Streator, where they state police, was taken to VandaW itc h ”
Durl McDonald, Flanagan, Is
lia Saturday to begin a 90-day
TODAY to lito 1-23 nation. Appotitot1
serving
out
a
fine
of
$26
and
costs
Mvorpon, food Mop* HmII op — Into attended the funeral of the for sentence at the state prison farm
SHOWS CONTINUOUS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
in the county Jail after he was
MOKE EGGS. T W i bottMollk g ro to taj mer’s uncle, the late Thomas Mur after a hearing in the court of
found guilty in the court of John
nlnorob end Mtro vftamlm A. D, E end ray.
John Silberzahn, justice of
the
Silberzahn, justice of the peace,
O a» workl Hyeo'vo novtt woMud who*
Miss Mattie Gray returned
on a charge of lying drunk along
+k PROTECTIVE FEEDING ten do—FT* home Tuesday, from a visit at peace.
Met. time yeo boost* 23. SOor lOOBa.^ the Sidney and June Whitmire
the highway. State police, who
e< Semi-SolId T Eamkioe from m newt home
made the arrest Saturday, said
Named Receiver
in Urbana.
McDonald was lying by the pave
Frank L. Smith jvas appointed
R. E. Melvin, of Peoria, was a
ment
near the intersection of
receiver
Saturday
in
the
court
of
Forrest business visitor Friday
routes 66 and 116.
Judge Ray Sesler in the partition
and Saturday.
—m —
Lt. and Mrs. Robert Carter end action of Joseph Mitchell vs. Jo
Pays
$25
Flue
F
A
I
R
B
U
R
Y
seph
Gutel,
et
al.
Smith
furnished
daughter returned home Saturday
Phone 116
Donald Harlan, Odell, paid a j
from a ten days’ visit with his bond of $1,000. The property in
CHATSWORTH, n.i^
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
fine
of $26 and costs Saturday
volved,Is
land
in
section
24
of
Ne
parents at Fairfield.
September 7-8-9
when he was found guilty of using
vada township.
Matinee Sat. 2:15—Night 6:30 a fictitious automobile license.
: t » H I {l
I 1 111 W f W W
Robert Wallace, Donna Reed In State police made the arrest and
the hearing was in the court of
“S e e H e r e , P r i v a t e
John Silberzahn, Justice of the
H a r g r o v e f*
peace.
. . . From Our Exchangee
Cartoon and Sports Reel
Divorce Granted
Sim., Mon.
Sept. 10-11
Harriet Wolf was granted
METAL NESTS
Continuous Sunday from 2:15 a Mrs.
Saunemin Soldier Dies
divorce
Saturday from Arden
Robert Taylor and Susan
In New Guinea
Vfolf in the circuit court of Judge
Peters
la
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mattax,
and
Ray Sesler on grounds of extreme
“S o n g o f R u s s i a ”
who live near Saunemin, have
and repeated cruelty. Mrs. Wolf
been advised that their son, Pvt. News
- - • Cartoon
is to have custody of a minor
FLOCK FEEDERS
Virgil Mattak, Jr., 21, died Sept.
child, Gaylord Arden Wolf, nine
Tuea.,
Wed.
Sept.
12-18
PREVENT decay,
1 in New Guinea. The cause of
months of the yeai, and Mr. Wolf
depreciation — u»e
K e m to n e
M a rtin
and
death was not stated. In addition JOB DAYS—The salary will be Is to have custody three months
$250 unless claimed Sept. 6
oar pre-war quality
to his parents, he is survived by
of
the
year.
Primer and Super
two brothers and a sister, Melvin, Jean Par ker and Tim Ryan in
S e n o u r . . D u tc h
WATERERS
Mix.
of the Navy, Billy and Sharon
“D e te c tiv e K i t t y
Seeks Divorce
Rose, at home.
B o y . , A lu m in u m
Vemlce A. De Motte seeks a di
O
’D
a
y
”
: CALL US TO VACCINATE YOUR FLOCK NOW ::
ESTIMATES A
News
— Serenade vorce from Morris De Motte on
Fairbury Man Burned
P a in ts .
INFORMATION
grounds of extreme and repeated
Victory
Short
GLADLY GIVEN
Chas. B. Day, a Fairbury man,
cruelty in an action filed Tuesday
Master Mix and Conkey’s
was severely burned Tuesday on Thors., Frl.
Sept, 14-15
in Judge Ray Sealer's circuit
his
right
leg
and
hands.
Mr.
Day
Joan
Lealle
and
George
court.
The bill states the De
Feed
was welding a gasoline drum in
Murphy lu
Mottes were married Dec. 8, 1936,
Irving Berlin's Technicolor
the yard at the rear of his home
Baby Chicks Every Week
at Forrest and lived together un
Special
and some of the contents spilled
til "on or about’’ Sept. 4, 1944. At
on his trousers and on the ground.
Mrs. DeMotte's request, an Injunc
T
h
i
s
I
s
t
h
e
A
r
m
y
”
The gasoline on the ground was
: W I S T H U F F ’ S
tion was granted restraining De
ignited by the Mow torch and the Popular Science and Cartoon Motte from molesting her and
H A T C H E R Y
fire traveled to his trouser leg.
their two children, and also from
He burned his hands beating but
disposing of property.
Story o f Dr. Wasaell"
the flames.
W hite C liffs of Dover'’

P u b lic S a le o f

Household Goods
S a tu r d a y , S e p te m b e r 9 t h

CH ESTER C. BORGMAN
L,c

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

Look, Girls..

“40 THIEVES”

Prevention !
m

Semi-Solid
EEmulsion

I

i

*

R.

I1

m

L

CENTRAL
THEATRE

WISTHUFF
HATCHERIES

Poultry Supplies

News Gleanings

P A IN T U P F O R
W IN T E R
b L A 8T 8
NOW !

BALDWIN
CHEVROLET

—Want ads always pay.
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